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dry hay, subject to a severe chronic
cougt^; and unless her cough was in some
way palliated^ it wtn alarmingly severe and
frequent. "Coughing herself to death,"
would be a graphic description. The cough

relieved, she
First, 1 tried

oats

per

day.

I'ruler thin

treatment the

cough scarcely appeared at all. Tho next
winter, not having any out straw, I Ted hay,
■prinkled with water. Thia answered well

Do you »ee the lordly matters.
With an inatinet true and keen.
Running from before tbeir chattel*,
aeen.

hut

On the flying keeia of traitors
Marehlng In,
To the muaio of the Union marehlng in f

was

winter I

Marching In!
To the music ol the Union marching la.
Do yon m« the hollow fobrlo
With IU baUleineaU of (in.
fllvtng way to Freedom's onset
Like the dust before the wind.

troublesome and nasty. Thu next
accidentally discovered that a piil

died at tho nge of twenty-two years,
having coughed fifteen wintors. I now have

Marehia In»
To the uusio of the tuion uiarcbing in.

young mare in her place, perfectly
in wind, that I urn supplying with water in
the same way. So far I like it much. Perhaps my experience may he of benefit to
sound

a

Hooa the healing dew of »ilenc«
Khali displace the battle's aln,
And the waving grain shall glisten
Where chargers' hooflthare been,
And you'll see the "wayward sisters"

farmers

woo

have coughing horses.

Certain-

ly it will ho to tho animals themselves, if followed.—Rural AVip Yorker.

in—

To the musie ol the Union marchibg la.

To PRKVKNT CiTTLK

Agricultural.

IT.OM

JlMPINO.—At

meeting of tho Am. Inst. Fanners'
tho
Club,
following novel way of preventing
cattle from jumping fence* was promulgated.
Plant Apple Orchards.
"We lately learned a curious remedy to
in
At the annual meeting ol the North Fronk- prevent steers Irotu jumping fences, which
so
and
effecmi
of
appear*
easy
application,
lin Agricultural Society recently hold at
that we give it to the public. It is
Phillip*, some timo wan Uken up, and with- tual,
off the eyelaahe* of the upper
out doubt to much profit, in talking over ag-; simply to clip
a pair of *eis*ors; and tho ability
lids
with
the
Farm-i
from
m
itten*.
riculturnl
Weoopy
or disposition to jump ia as effectually deington Chronicle:
♦•Major Dill said ho winhod to imprens up;, stroyed aa Sampson's power whs by the l<w*
a

lato

not attempt
scrap of land the im- of his lock*. The animal will
are
the
a
fence
until
again.
grown
eyelashes
especially
portance of netting
the apple, lie *iid we had become discour* Of this we are informed by Samuel Thome,
who
aged about raining wheat in sufficient quan- tho great breeder of Dutchess county,
it
a
us
tested
he
had
that
amired
very
upon
tities for our urn, and tho idea was general

every

one

that hat

a

out fruit tree*.

ly abandoned. But though we could not ! breachv pair of oxen. As it was of great
raise wheat, we could raine something fo pay value to him he hopes it will be tried by o»hfor it, and nothing promised bettor than ap 0™."
plan Apple*, both green and dry, will alFarrr Pimrim. It ma* be interesting to
We live
ways sell at remunerating prior*.
our readent to know that fruit tree* in thin
in a region very favorable for the businnw.
region have ♦wcap'd the pjriU of winter unFranklin county ooeupica a very prominent
harmed. und never, |»»rha|M. at thia *ea*on of
rank in the production of frnit. Kven very the
jrcar, preeented a more prouiiaing appeu
rocky ground might he *et with tree*, and anew. Thia i* particularly true in reference
tiround naturally unwan often the bent,
The proto the various kinds of atone fruit.
suitable might bo improved by compost* so
tracted autumn ripened tho wood of the peach
an to produce good treei, though he would
tr»>ei verj pcrfcetlv, the buds aro in fino <*on
not advino u«ing land that wan very poor.
dition, and tho hlootn will Ihj moat profuae.
Captain Dyer corroborated tho statements ; Grapevine*. alao, make no exception to tho
of Major Dill, and inntanoed the nuccva* ol
general proinim of a fruitful aeaaon, if the
Mr. Hunter, who live* on tho Colonel Dyor J
apring ahall prore aa favorable aa tho winter
farm in Phillip*. Ho bought an oichard ly- ha* been.— WorrtUer
Spy
in* a nhort distance from his funu in awcl»ded, nunny spot; and

pend on selling the apple*

not

wishing

green,

to de-

Iffisccllaneras.

had erected

and dried his apples for market,
and has realised an much asjjUUK) in a season
from tli it orchard. Captain Dyer raid the |
orchard on hit f irru mm* decaying, and ho
a

dry-house,

Tin and Iron.

Ono of tho moat peculiar circumstances
had determined to net out a now one. Ilo
with tin, in tho chomHtry of it*
connected
orchard
had long enjoyed the comfort of an
in printed bj what in called
innniifacture,
deho
wan
and
that wumc out hy hi*father,
A tin kettle i* not, in reality,
hi*
the
of
lather,
"tin-plate."
to
follow
termined
example
it
is
article
the
called; it it worn, it* existan I net out an orchard, if not for hiuioelf,
ence would f»e rer" evanescent, for tin will
for thooo who ahould come after him.
not hear tho requisite heat. All tin goods
aro niado of sheet-iron,
tin to shield thein from rust and
Wo abridge Irom nn article in the Journ- from chemical action. Tho thin Bbo.»t-iron
al of Horticulture by R of 5. the following it cut into quadrangular sheet*; and th»wo
of sheet* am
▼cry judicious remark* on tho propriety
steeped in muriatic acid, heatod
I
am quite well aware that in nn oven, cooled, straightened, and Itoaten
fruit:
thinning
1 need tall not tuch men aa Mr. Weaver that xmooth, drawn between rollera, itoeped in

Improving the

Flavor of Fruit.

of thid kind
with

washed

liquid

the flavor of fruit, bearing extreme «unlu» hrun water, pickled in sulphuric acid, scour•canon*, w entirely under the control of tho ««d with sand and water, washed in clean wagardener. A clover man cun command fla- ter, dipped in molted tallow drained till dry.
vor ; a dull man, when ho find* hi* fruit fla- ami ruM»ed with bran—an extraordinarily
vorless, make* idleexcueea, which whould nev- complex series of operations, considering
If a tree trained to a wall that the film of tin is alter all ao thin ; but
er be lutened to.

be allowed to ripen, aay ten down of (run, all are necessary to insure an intimate junc
when five or aix doaon only should have been tion ol the two metals.
fair
In regard to iron, the moet remarkable
left, thej, although thej may bo of a
■ia* and color, suffer in fl»vor to an ntfflt fact o nniHrttni with it* prevent manufacture
credible. Hour often haa th* gardi- ia the introduction of the hot blaat—an in-

scarcely

oomplain of hi* pear*not vention which, though extremely aim pie, haa
being good, although produced on flnc tree* proved of almoat incalculable value. Before
trained againat wills! lie ootuplain* of the this remarkable method wua introduced, and

ncr

had occasion to

near

ing

old,

Cafe do Paris, smokafter-breakfast cigar nod reflecting

noon, outside the

his

dared

thought—I

••I

believe—I

to

—indeed, I still hope—"

stammered M. No-

lift-- he

Whs

and

rose

listening

glossy Mack beard and hair, a to you any longer."
••But," pleaded Louis, "will you not per*
line of silver grey was to be seen, and rheu*
matic twinges began to trouble him from mit me to call from timo to time to seo you,
In fact. he was becoming and inquire after your health?"
tiwi to time
theru. in his

painfully awnro that he
yond the prime of lile ;
the carter

wealthy

pelled

was

fast

slipping

whiob his

Parisian bachelor,

him to continue.

necessarily

••My health, fortunately,
by ceive only my friends."

be-

hastened on, too,
position, that of

"I must get marriod," ho czclalmcd mentally. as his thoughts constantly reverted to

marriageable

the different

ladies of bis

ac-

is

good,

and I

re*

••Let inn," exclaimed M. Ncrnc, gallantly,
To achieve such hapono of them.

a

com-

••l>ccome

piness

I would bravo

thousand

a

Madame Duhnmel

made

no

dangers."
reply, hut,

the trail for her servant, said to her,
sho entered the room—

ringing
UN

"Marietta, show this person to the door."
exercisesas curious nn inflti-1
During tho next three weeks, Louis called
in
the Roe de la Villo I'Eveqno, adosen times
cnco on the human brain as tho first kisses of
at least, leaving his card each time. The
in
the
tree
of
tho
circulation
sap
spring upon

quaintance.
An April sun

chilling dajhel'Tthis twelfth card he
sunshine, so imprecation through his heavy

muttered an
black mus-

stems ; but as

trunks ami flower

■eal in her behalf, thanked him must hearti- "none hut tlio rich ran afford such happiness.
ly Tor his persistent effort! to recover the lost Il ia useless to create regreta fur ourselres
greyhound, and Louis was gladdened to see where there cnn tie no remedy. Wo cnn
that the

of the deceased husband

portrait

removed to the dining room.
Fully persuaded tliafFuletto was lost to
her furever, Madame Duhamel mewed her
preparations for departure. M. Nerac dowas

inc.

Madame Duhnmel immediately
npon the vagabond sort of said—
compelled to lead. Here and ••You must excuse me, sir, from

••There is

a

form that I would

willingly

M. Nerac; ••but does it
to
a
belong
young girl or a widow? or has
some brute of a husband a partial right to it?

marry," thought

I havo

not a hair of foletto will

a
a

to

injure."

Stepping into a store near by, he obtainod
large lump of sugar, which ho attached to
long cord, and hastened to tho garden ot

Parhleti! I will follow her to tho Place do the Tulleries, where tho young widow was
Concordo if necessary to ascertain. But, uccuslouied to walking every afternoon.
bah! I have not seen her faco, and sho may Seating himself behind ono of tho large orboas ugly as a hag."
ange trees on the Terasse des F.'iiillans, lio

Suddenly turning to spoalc to a beautiful
little Italian groyhoud, which was hounding
frantically about her, sho disclosed a counte-

awaited her arrival.

arrived, and Rat
her accustomed bench. Louis, by a

inscpcrnblo

her

down

nccompanied by

Sho,

on

Foletto,

soon

of hid sugar decoy, drew Foletto
•'Sho is adorable," said M. Nerac; MI will away from hin Mistress to a gateway hut a
short distance off. seized her, juni|»ed into a
follow to the Birrierede I'Etoila, even."
Turning again, sho so cxcited his admira- carriage and hustoned to his lodgings, the
noise of the wheels rattling on thu pavement
tion that ho added—

nance

full of charms.

••Yes, even to the bridge of Neuilly,
which, to nn inhabitant of tho Boulevard de
Grand, whs equivalent to Haying "To tho end
of the world."
Fortunately for M Nerac, tho ladydid not
lend hitn

so

tho Hue de la Villo
her

greyhound,

as

I'Eveque,

cntorod

who

strategic

uao

Custigliono drowning

ol the Uuo
crics and
had

so

luuans

piteous

thu

of the cherished Foletto he

cruelly entrapped.
disappearance

Foletto's

tion to the widow.

was a great afflicShe advertised hor low

Turning into in all the journals of tho day, and even had
she called to handbills, oflering a inunifloent reward, post*

pursuit.

far in his

a

mansion in that street—

spacious

ed

on

all the walls and fences in the
Two weeks

horhood.

neigh

and Madame

elapsed,

Duhauiel was almost inconsolable for her
and
a
five
with
a
sinile
on
his
loss, until, ono day, M. Nerac called upon
Louis,
lips,
frank piece In his hand, approached a com* her leading Foletto by a cord.
Folette! here is Foletto," exclaimed the
initsionuire, who wasstanding a little farther
servant who answered M. Nerac's ring, and
on, and natal him—
"Folotte! here Folotte!"

•

"l)o you know the
that house?"
"1 do," was the
"Iler name?"

lady

that resides ill then

to

ran

acquaint

greyhound's safe

the widow with tho

return.

Madame Duhatnol's joy

reply.

surprise
her dog,

"Madam Duhainel."
"Is sho married?" ho ngnin asked.
"She is a widow," the commissionaire

plied.

"Do.*« sho reside nlono?" ho

ogain

re*

ques-

on

she

seeing M.
inquirod of

was

Nerae.

mingled

with

Embracing
her adorer where he

hud found hor pet.
"Somo two hundrod loagitos from here,"
ho roplied.

••Two hundrod

leagues!" said

tho widow,

astonished.
••Yes. Poictiors is two hundrod leagues
"She resides with an old lady—her aunt, I
from Paris.
Learning that your greyhound
think."
"Does she walk out often?" continued M. hud boon stolen by adiligenoe conductor, and
N t'rtio.
conveyed thither, I immediately, on receipt

tioned.

♦'Every day." ho repliod, "when tlio wea- of tha information, posted down there, and
ther i* fine, and ulwu)» ucenmjuinied by her rccovcrcd your cherished Foletto. Happy
littlo do<i Folotte, to which alio is most pas- Folette!" ho murmured, "to possess such a

aionutely attached."

mistress

"

••You must have incurrod considerable exLouis Nerao wont at once to tho huuso,
and, ringing tho hell, gate his card to tho pensc, 'said Madame Duhamol, heistatingly.
"A mcro hagatollo," said M. Ner*o.
concierge, who opened to him tho cntrancoof
"But il I cannot offer you a reward for
thin garden of llraporides, and naked if he
lie was ahown your services, I must ccrtainly fully repay
0 >uld ace Madamo Duhamel.
into an o!«'gnntljr furniahed auburn, dccorntcd you," continued tho widow.
with several aplendid painting, ron»picuoua
"Madamo," said M. Nemo, as if hurt,
among them a portrait, whom) frame wan '•ruy profession is not that ol a dog catcher,
with crape, tho counterfeit present!* and the question of reeorapenso or restitution
Mudnm need not Ito mentioned in this nfTair. I am
ment of tho defunct M. Duhamel.
Duhamel politely naked him to ho abated,and already sufficiently repaid and rewarded by
tho object of your kind wish of some months ngo, that
then waited for liiui to

draped

hia vwit.

explain

God would bless

"Madam," raid M Neraj, alter a long ai-

mo

;

and if you only will
friend—as an ac-

consent to receive mo ns a

lone*, "you do not acem to recogtiizo mo?" quaintance even—hereafter, I shall feel myself, indeed, blessed."
••No, air," alio quietly replied.
••Not at all ?"
••By tho bye," said she smilingly, "how is
your oold

••Not in tho leant."

a

now

?"

••Tho bleesing that you evoked in my fa v.
••Were you not promonading tho boulrard
ahort time aince?"
or, madaiuo effectually curod me. Indeed, I
have not snoezed since."
••Yea, air, I waa."
••And yet you do not
••1 do not."

recognise

••Do you not remember
"

JOU?'
•'Perhaps,

aaying

tue

?"

'God blew

From this timo forward, M. Nerac was on
the list of Madamo Duhamel's visiting ac-

quaintances.
he

She found out

gentleman worthy of admission

was a

to

scarcely

dare even

why
pay
think of what is unattainable?"
••You are right, Fried rich," wim her roply. "And yet sometime*, when I an play*
ing, I with that Tor onco in my llfo I might
rent n?iw, so

our

to

hear some really good music and fine perform*
sired her to wait jet a little longer.
•'Wait? why wait?" said the widow; 1 anco. But itia no uso— of no use!"
There was something very touching in the
will never see my poor Folette again."
•• Who knows?" laid M.
tone of theflo last words, and in the manner
Nerac,

quite rayi-

teriously.

of their

Beethoven looked

repetition.

at me.

go in," ho aaid, hurriedly.
"Go in!" I exclaimed. "How can w« go
have news of my poor lost hound. Do not
in? what can wo go in for?" "I will play
deccivo me—do you know if she lives?"
"Really," he replied, "but would you like to her," ho said, in the samo excitod tono.
I
unco more, even if sho be "Hero ia fooling—genius—understanding.
to have her

i'Munsicur Ncrac," said the widow' "you

imago

dead?"

"Lot

will

ua

play

to her she will

appreciate it!"

And before I could prevent him, his hand
It woaonly latched and
was upon the door.
••No; painted."
"Painted,and by whom?"
instantly gave way; so I followed him through
door at the
"By mo. But painting m I do. without the dark passngo to a half-opened
which
ho
of
tho
ontranco,
it
will
pushed open
a modal, and from recollection only,
right
and entered. It was a hare, comfortless
to
titno
furconsiderable
consumo
necemarlly
smallstoveat onoond.and
tho
ninh
yet if you will defer apsrtment, with a
"What' fluffed?"

easily

A pale young nan was
making shoes; and near
him, leaning sorrowfully upon an old-fash*
ionod harpsichord, sat a young girl, with a
profusion of light hair falling over her bent
faco. Both wero cleanly but very poorly

scanty fumituro.

tho table

sitting hy

and both started and turned towards

dreasod,

ontored.

usna wo

•'Pardon mo," said

somewhat embarrassed.

Beethoven, looking
"Pardon mo—but

joining

wedding presents

herself, ulivo and well,

ea^iiuere.

did Indian

wrapped

in

a

splen-

lodging
upshop near the Ito*
was wretchedly poorjust then;

him,

a

mnrplats.
so

littlo

Ho

poor that ho

mean

wontout

nevor

for

a

walk

ex-

saw

that sho

was

wnlk,and

I found him sitting hy the

wiih

mo.

light

without firo

or

sup

moon*

ing

cold and

blind.

She seemed shy, so Beethoven said no moro,
i imself
quietly before the piano,

tho latter, with head bent
forward, and her hands pressed tight*
;

impirt

ia

dependence

in

does not loee

by

a

on

gener-

cock light tho fairest kind of
when fowls are fighting

a

Because
lie

can

no

Jowl play.

Artemaa Ward aaid once in the midst of a
apeech,—"1 have, gift* of eloquenco but I—

havn't got them with mo,"
What ia the differenoe hot ween persever*
One is a strong wit
ence and obstinacy ?

and the other
If

a

man

a

strong won't.

from I upland is a Laplander,
from Michigan should bo a Michto

like Whlttler?

•ting himaelf and die of his own venom.
W hen a true geniua appears in tho world,
you may know him l>y thin sign, that the dunces are all in confederacy against him.
Many pcraona like a mocking-bird, are a
blank wall, nay nothing of themselves but
the utterances of oth-

imperfectly

give back
en.

of skating aero »■
excellent introduction to society? Be*
cause when onoo the ice is brokon you nay

Why may the exercise

an

drop in.
Humility is

often

the first lesson

we

learn from

reflection, and self-distrust the first proof wo
give of having obtained a knowledge of our*
selves.

Here is an old epigram of some worth;
To win the maid the poet tries.
And Minnets write* to Julia's eyes.
Hhe likes a ptrte, but cruel whim,
^he stdl appears a-rerte to him.

pretended to

Imvn seen a ghost,
ghost aaid to him.
••How should I understand," replied the narA

who

man

naked what tho

waa

I

bat ho said ?

rator,

am

languages."

(afterward#

Councilor

not skilled in

Chief

Jimtice)

oocaaion aaked which

on on*

a oompany of actor* he moat admired,
imtliciouaiv replied: "The prompter, air,
for I have heard the moet and aoen the lotut

of

of him."

Jiieh Billing* any* of friend*;
mine

managed

and

them for

ing

anything

nek

to

of

ow
er

tho young shoemaker roee, aod
him eagerly, jot reverently—
well it ia played!"
It was a little, moan dwelling with a light "Wonderful man!" he said in a low tone,
ihining tnrougb tho chink in the shuitera. "who and what are you 1"
Beethoven lifted bia head and looked at
We paused outside and listened. The player

longth
approached
At

them

by

"I got

not nek*

you c.»n't

that he lo?e* to

a man

him lea* than advice."

It ianow affirmed
"Stratford

keep

anything hot advim;

more andooeta

crublo tenderness of expression.
looked at mo with sparkling oyea.
up in hit knees—ho scorned absorbed in mod*
It was thus for sometime.
"It is from ray symphony in K!" he said, Station.

Hark! ho*

man

general, which

act.

Buahe, being

tion fell strongest on the piaro and the playRut the chain of his idoas seemed to
or.
to it consid- have l*cn broken I Mr tho accident. lilt Iioh<I
Beethoven drooped upon hie breast—his hands rated

••This is the house.

Lines.

happinea consist*

any of the dead

place
playing a plaintivo movement in triptimo, and, despite tho wnrthlessnoai of tho
to

fondly acquainted.

Because ho is a
"Contributor to tho Atlantic."
Never answer a calumniator. T( you will
ttaly giro a rattlesnako tinm enough, lie will

flimo of the single candln wavered, sank,
Coblentz gate, ho jNiused suddenly.
• llueh !" ho
said," What Hound is that?" flickered, and went out. Beethoven paused,
I listened, and heard tho feoblctonosofwhat and I threw o|«n tho shutters, admitting a
Tho room waa
was evidently a vory old piuoo. proceeding flood of brilliant moonlight.
eloee at hand. The perform- almost as light as before, and the illuminafrom sumo

instrument, contrived

ao

Kngland

town, when ho subsided into* sullen silenoo. flow of those magical sweet sounds. It waa
I did not care to interrupt him. Pawing as if we were all bound in a strange dream,
through some dark, narrowutrwta within tho and only feared to awake. Suddenly tho

le

all

ua

pardon," he stammered; then a man
perceived before. Then you igander. Ii tho woman a Michigooee?
ear?"
Why i» a eea-sick passenger on hit way

asido his work

wo

hearing.

make haste, that I may writo out
that sonata while I can yet remember it!
We did so; and he mt over it till long paat
the day-dawn. And thia wan tho origin of
that "Moonlight Sonata," with whioh wo
"Let

"I—I entreat your

an

er was

at the faoe

oat of eight and

were

"but I had not

no reply ; for it wiw unclmn to ar- slightly
with
Beetlmven, so I allowed him to go ly over hor breast, crouched down near tho
gue
on in tho mum strain, which ho did, nor end of tho harpsiuhord, as if fearful lest ev|MUM-d until wo were returning through tho en tho beating ol her hoart should break the

I rando

and looked

than worda, and atood at their door till

there

candle, hia head buried but seated

pointed
bright in the moonlight.

oompaasionateiy,
of the blind girl.
"Yea, yen," he aaid hurriedly. "I will
come again, and give the fraulein some leaaona.
Farewell; I will ootne soon again I"
They followed us in a silenoe more eloquent

paused,

IIo

almost tenderly,

sport?

outcast. I liavo a heart, and from the instant his tinger* began to
and none to love. I wish it were all over* wandor along tho keys, the very tones of the
and forever! .1 wish that I wore lying instrument scorned to grow sweeter and umro
lispoucofully at tho bottom of the river yonder. equal. Broarhlcss and cntranccd wo sat
I sometime* find it difficult to resist tho temp* tening. Tho brother and sister wero silent
"
The former laid
to thuKhine, look- with wonder and rupture.
And lie
tation
as

bia chair, and turning
toward the door; ••farewell to you."
41
You will come again ?" aaked they in
one breath.

ruptly puehing back

Why

night, and

treated

at the laat all emotion and wonder.
you," mid Beethoven, ah-

ua

Farewell to

••

their heath.

refused to he comforted.
play as ho then plavod to that blind girl and
••I hato life und the world," ho said, pas- hor brother! Never heard I such firo.such p.is
sionately '*1 huto myself! No ono under* sionate tenderness. such infinite graduation*
stands or circs for mo. I have geniua, and I of melody nnd modulation ! lie was inspired;
am

left

Can any civil enginee inform na how it ia
that tho mouthi of riven aro larger than

Ue had no sooner atruck
in hia lianda, and hia whole frame trembling and l>ogan to play.
I
knew what would folthan
first
chord
the
I
was
it
fur
with cold;
freezing bitterly.
roused him, pcrauadedhim to accompany ine. low—how grand ho would bo that night!
was not mistaken.
Never, novor, dururged him to ahake ofl his despondency, llo And I
did I hoar him
I
knnw
all
the
hiin,
nnd
yours
wont; hut he wua very gloomy
hopelew ing
that

ling movement, deaeriptive of flight, and uncertainty, and vague, impulaive terror, which
carried ua away upon ita ruahing winga, and

ous

ccpt at night, on account of the poverty of play from
"Entirely."
his appearance. However, ho hnd a piano,
"And where do you hear tho music since
a few hooks, and from
and
ink,
pons, paper,
no concerts?"
these ho contrived to extract aomo littlo hap* you frpquent
to hoar a ludy practicing near us
used
"I
this
At
time,
pincss, despite Ins privations.
two years ago. Dur
to he when we lived at Bruhl
you know, he had not the misfortune
summer
tho
evenings her window was
deaf. He could at least enjoy tho harmony ing
I walked to and fro outand
of his own compositions. Later in lile he generally open,
her."
to
listen
to
sido
Winhad not oven that consolation. One
"And have you never heard nny music?"
ter's evening 1 called upon him, for I want*
"None—excepting street music."
afterwards to
tako a
ed him to

tima—a aort

of grotesque interlude, like a danoe of aprltea
Then came a awift
on the midnight award.
I
agitato finale—a breath eaa, hurrying, tremb-

A generoua

?"

music."
"No mueic!" echoed ray friend, "llow,
It happened at Bonn. Ofoouraoyou know then, does the fraulein—"
Ho paused und colored up, for tho girl
that Bonn was his native place. Ho waa
round full at bira, and in the dim,
looked
when
but
horn in a house in tho Rheingasao;
the
in
was
ho
melancholy
gaze of thoso clouded ojet ho
first know
per part of

opening
capricioua paaaago in triple

tin,

True
God.

BEETHOVEN'S MOONLIGHT SONATA.

I

with a »wi*t and level beauty, like the calm
flow o( moonlight over tho dark earth. Thia
waa followed bj a wild, eldelicioua

The beet exercise is that, in
we moat like to do.

play
And, now,
Thcro was something so odd, so whimsical,
Conti, some day, look into the window of
so brusque in tho whole affair, and something
one of the sccond-hand shops that line it,
manner
and vou will see a portrait on canvass, with- so ecvntric and ploasant in tho very
broken
in
ico
seemed
the
that
tho
of
speaker,
out a frame, grim, dusty, and cracked by the
all
smilod
and
a
moment,
involuntarily.
glaring rays of the Paris sun. It is, alas!
"Tlmnk you," said tho shoemaker; "but
the portrait of M. Duhamel, doceased.
our harpsichord is wrctchcd, and wu have no
to you

dropped upon tho keja, and ho lirgan
playing a low, and, and infinitely lovely movoment,which crept gently over tho instrument
handa

Spare

you said,"continued my friend. "You wish
to hear—that in, you would like—that is—

when you piss along tho Quai shall I

Ho louked op thoughtfully for a few molo tho eky and the nUn— then hi*

menta

are

won tempted to
her aunt in the country, Ma- —bnt 1 heard muaic, and I
a musician,"
I
nm
enter.
dame Duhamel wroto for her to return to PaThegirl blushed,and the young man looked
ris. Louis Nerac was mnrriod to the handannoyed.
tho
grave—somewhat
after.
timo
some widow a short
Among
141—I also overheard something ol what
he sent her was Foletto

stead of

by inquiry, that eagerly.

I did/' she replied smilingly ; tier Mionw.
Louis Nemo soon ohmnred, however, with
"bat I have no reoollection of it."
••Well, madam, you did utter that expres considerable delight, that the crape wu re■ion, and yon made that pious and charita- moved from her deceased husband's portnit.
One morning early in June, Madame Duble with in my behalf."
announoed to M. Nerao that «ha in*
hamel
in
Madame Duhainel, gazing at her visitor
tended
exclaimed—
going to her country resident* to pun
astoninhment,

owing to the when onlj cold air waa blown into the iron
trow being allowed to h*tr ju*t double the furnace, anthracite waa too atubborn a kind
number they ought.
'•Admitting, monaieur, that I did, what
By thinning, you of •wal to he ueed oonvenientlj aa a fuel
make indifferent fruit good. By crowding Rut now, wh«n the blaat ia forced al a high douc it prove?"
••What doea it prove?" echoed M. Nerao.
you make good fruit had. If very fine »n I temperature into the amelting furnace, the
and
fruit
it
wiahed
flavored
intenae
a
heat,
tree
fur,
••Certainly," replied the widow. "You
high
anthracite ia found to yield
of medium
three
dosen
diffiwere
of
were
which
bearing
ore
undoubtedly suffering I rum a severe
formerly
thtMi kiniia of
capable
I passed by you; you sneeied; I made
sised pouches should bo allowed to bear only cult and
cold;
to work, are made to
unprofitable
use of the eommon-placf,
twelve or fifteen. ThU thinning ia terrible
iron.—Bo*,
of
a
rich
pnlito ejaculation,
good
yield
percentage
work for the amateur. It is like drawing ton Cvtnmrrtial HuUetin.
cuatomary in such caws, of *God bless you !'
Wbat could be more natural?"
a tooth, and every fruit that fall* to to the
must be done.
hot
it
French
A
Paria
a
Httla
••Then, madame, I am to understand that
a
create*
felon
made
ground
pang;
rwntly
A email sharp penknife ia the boat instrument epeech from the gallowa aa follow!; "Young you cast the expresnon at me as you would
to employ ami la much better than tearing men take warning by ma.
Falling in lore throw a sou into a beggar's hat?"
off the Irull with the fingrr and thumb. A with a woman wa« mj fine downward atep."
••Precisely," she haughtily replied."
well-formed peach or nectarine tree, he It It will be a aatiafaction to the ladiea to know
"Ah! niadame, what a cruel deception,'g
buah or pyramid, with its fruit properly that Uto fellow waa immediately twang off.
said M. Nerac.

season; but it ia in moat oaa**

you—explain."
hoped

"I do not understand

ow.

a

the young wid-

ihidly and dreamily

mare

(harp regeneration
*

on

NUMBER 16.

frosts accompanied the warm
picture,
you
kept standing in her manger was ns did a raw
wind, despite the sun's warm rajs, tache as ho turned from tho door.
your departure two weeks, I will engage to
good a palliative as nny I had tried, although
•'I begin," snid ho, "to be desperately enchill M. Nerac to his bones, and causod him
present you, hy that time, with a life-like
the huy led was bottom land huy, and consenmorod of this pretty widow, who still refusto sneti" loudly.
portrait of Foletto."
quently more dusty than that grown on up••Ood bless you!"sweetly murmured a la* es to receivo ine ; and marry her I will, or
At tho appointed timo M. Nemo brought
laud. As tho mare picked tho hay from tho
avenge myself upon her only love, that whelp, the
who wus passing rapidly by.
dy
promised picture (which, by tho way, he
rack, orta (rofune) would continually fall up*
at tho uttererof this exclamation, Folette."
Glancing
had painted from life by Judin. tho I/indhnd
on tho surfuce of the water in the pail, which
Ho had no sooner uttcrod this threat than, seer of
he noticed that sho was tastefully and eleFranco), and ho was delighted to
•ho would every few minutes eat, thus keepattired. As sho passed along ho ad- rubbing his hands with satisfaction, he cz
find that the portrait of M Duhamel was regantly
nostrils
moist.
The
and
her
mouth
ing
pumired her general appearanco, and followed claimed—
moved to tho anto-room.
liation almost amounted to a cure. Tho old
•'I have it. Victory shall be mine, and
her in the direction of tho Madelaine.
be divined. InThe denouement can
of water

IV. you fM poetio Ju«t ice
Looking down uiwo the socne,
SinlUn; at the twin eonru»!on
Id Rebellion'* altered mien,
An 1 tlnwe brave an«l rythmic footstep!

Marehlag

a

factory success. Ono winter I withheld hay
entirely, and fed her on clean, bright, oat
straw, with about night quart* of dampened

Floating over dark torins, proudly
Marehlng In—
To the mnilc of the Union raarchlnj in.

a

very valuable animal.
variety of cough remedies—

was a

rutin, ginger, lime-water, liquorice ti«d on
the bit, Ac., with only partial and unsatis-

Do you tee the trailing emblem
Of oppreaeion and ol iln f
Do you we the hanncr dreaming
Where that flaunting rag ha* been ?

And

on

gay Parisian, about thirtj
was seated one April morning,

Louis Nome,
five yeurs

Cocon IX Horses.—I hare, for many year*,
owned and taken care of a favorite mare,
that was during the winter months, when

••Deception, sir," replied

THE 8TBATEQI0 FRENCHMAN,

of the moat

produce.

fed

Do yon »ee the flying Rtntry,
fa the hurry and the din.
Through the early April twilight
tioing atraigtit before the wind f
•
Do you tee the duaky aoldlera
Marching Inf
To the tnuito of the Union marching in !

are

one

beautiful articles the skill of the cultivator

For the Union ami Journal.

forma

nearly ripe, is

thinned and

I'ortrn.

ituaky
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Aa the

THE

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOB

TRU E, AND

on

Rrgiater."

the

that

authority

give

of the

Shnkapnam'a wid-

hecamo tho wife of a Stratford ehoo maknamed Richard Jamea. Thia waa tholaat

of Ann Hathawajr.
The Duchcaa of II——'a
waa once

engaging

maid, when,
aaid to tha

aa

houeekaeper

Scotch laaaio

aa houan*
her ueual cuatora, aha
"if the duka or duohaia
a

waa

girl,
to you, you inuat alwayaaay 'Your
apeaka
were executed with the same fidelity—tho ing of hie words. He repeated the question.
Grace'" One day tha daohav having occaIn the middle of the finale The oompoeer smiled, benevolently, indulsame expression.
aion to apeak to tha maid, tha girl dropped a
there was a sudden break—a momentary si- gently, kindly.
low curta*y, and •Ummerad oat, "For
the low sounds of sobbing.
lence—-then
"Listen !" he eaid, and played the open* very
several months. Louia determined to thwart
what we have reoeired may the Lord make
"I cannot go on," said a female voice. ing bars ol the symphomy in P.
this intention, aa he could not heartobesnp*
ua truly thankful."
A cry of delight and recognition burst
arated ao long from the charming widow, "1 oannot play any more to night, Friedtie feared, too, that, in the interim of her
aheenco, eome one blae might curry off the

prise

he

was so

Folotte

ansioua

to obtain for

mysterioutly disappeared

himself.
on

the

that had been fixed for the widow's de-

day
parture. Madame Duhamel

to'advertising and to
sinceroly bewailed the loss of
before,

had recourse, as

handbills, and

her dear little

pet. M. Nerao called every evening, and
reeounted to the afflicted widow the weari-

some and fruitless marches he had been rank

ing during

tho

day.

Sho, touchod

by

bis

went oo, and

rich!"

••Why

tho two

not, my tutor?

panion, gently.
*•1

following

scarcely

know

movements him

aaked

why, nnleM

her

from the

com-

that it ia

an

beautiful, and that iteectm so utterly beyond
my power to do juatioc to its perfection. 0,
what would I not giro to go to night to Co*
logno! There ia a concert given at the
Kaufhaua, and all kinds o( beautiful music to
be performed. It must be so nice to go to a
concert!"
"Ab! my

siatcr/'aaid

the man,

vacantly, as

you

are

if unooneoioue of the

lips of both, and exclaiming,

Beethoven !*'

they

mean

All tbe w*y from Gotham there oom« *
about the juicy joker Saxe, to the
affect that onon, taking a trip up th« Had*
■on, be l«ll in with a liwly ynong lady to
whom be nudo biiaMlf wry agraphia (m ia

"then

good story

covered his hands

with tears and kissee.
He rose to go, but wo held him back with

entreaties.

"Play to

usonoe

will or bia woot). Of conn* It* iiudo an ia»*
who iuid at partproaaiun upm tlio iIuumI.

more—only onoe

lie suflored himself

to

mora!"
be lead book tif the

instrument. The moon shone brightly in
through the curtainless window, and lit up
bis glorious rugged head and massive figure.
"I will

sighing, light!"

improvise

a

said lie, half

amatn to the moon-

playfully.

Imr ynit'll
by. Mr. S*x*. hot I
Mia«,"aiid
"All?
m«!"
eoon be forgetting
I ww not «trh a
the Invetarat* pun-ier, "II
m.»n alr*a.ly, jihi way Uearo
rrrj married
for
I'd bo
getting you !"

ing,

1

"(Jo.i-1

Cjje Virion# Journal.

HlADQrARTrKS, -2d U. S. C T. )
\
Rmutoxo, Va.. April 3, 'l»5.
M*. Editor
I hardly thought when I

gave you nn account of our triumphant
march through Wilmington, that it would,
•o anon, be my extreme pl«*sur* to chronicle
a similar march through the cspital of the
is
played-out Conl«l«(Mj. But such a my
to give you genbe
:ihle
to
happy privilege,
eral account of our capture of tho latter

BLtldetord. A-pril 1'*-. 1HG5.

Peace

at

Hand.

"Down the (lark future, through long generatin Da,
The echoing sounds grow fainter and then

place.

cease;

Lost week the country was electrified by
the newa of the capture of Richmond, and it
Bui of itself it was onmeant a great dual.
and that

ly the taking of a good stronghold
treason
stronghold the capitoi of confederate

j

Thia

that and nothing
chronicle more than the occupation
the reof a dosen Richmond#—the capture of
that
of
large
bellion itself in the aurrender
master mind which gnTe vitality to
and
army
But It
week

waa

we

upheld it. Everywhere have the people
never re
rejoiced at the good news as they
For four years has the counbefore.
»iced
j
and

comumation, and
try fought for thisglorious
sacrifice it
unnumbered
*ft»r untold and
has c<vne at last, and that
has

long withstood

so

our

proud army, which
legionnand shed so

much innocent blood in defence of the slave
is forced to surrender with their

oligarchy,

Rumor is
great chieftain unconditionally.
n Hm tarmdend, hut at
Johns',
that
Hying
this time of writing it it not confirmed.

Tn
M

result

it thin

placed beyond

Lee.

reached very
doubt by the surrender of

muit he

woon.

thin litst great
victory will be found elsewhere in this paper.
The puhlio mind now naturally turn* to the
conditions upon which peaco will be based.
We all know that the first condition will he

particulars concerning

The

the disarming of all resisting powers that be
in rebellion. After that, what?—and that
bring* us directly to the engrossing subject
before

us.

Speculative correspondents assert that the
a
proclamation of uncon-

President will i*sue

ditional amnesty on a return to allegiance.
The New York Tribune claims that victor*
should hn magnanimous, and therefore all
person* concerned in the rebellion, the lead-

the led, should be restored to
nil their former privileges of citizenship!?
Laying aside the ignominyof this unjust prowell

ers as

position,

as

wo

have too much faith in the wis-

doui and nagacity of the {'resident to liolieve
tlint he will lor a moment listen to such advico. Such an amnesty mean* the restoration
Davis, SI Kiel I, Cobb «nd ih" whole
conspirators to their former placet in

of Mas

Yours, respectfully,

>n.

of

n.-st

theGovernment. It whito-waaheathecritneoi
treason und tuakin it

It

respectable.

places

to

smite it down.

The starred

prison-

er* of Helle l»l« and Llbby prison may here
alter no to the polls alongside of those fiends
by wlione directions the? were slowly tortured,
to witness the reward of thn traitor, and the

punishing

humiliation of the

patriot.

There

ASTRAGALUS.

....THE....

REBELLION ENDED!
OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

I

LEE DESIROUS OF PEACE.
MANLY AND PATRIOTIC LETTER
FROM OEN. GRANT.

THK REBEL LEADER MUST LAV DOWN 11(8
UK CAPITULATES ON GENERAL
ARMS
GRANTS OWN TERMS—THE OFFICERS TO
DE PAROLED AND SENT HOME.
—

OrriciAL Dispatches.
)
War Department.
WAMtiNOTojr, Aprils, 1805, 9o'clock p. m.j
To Major Oen. Dix, 'JVM York: This Department has received the offioiitl report of the
surrender this day of Qen. Lee and his army to
Lient. Gen. Grant on terms proposed by Gen.
Grant.
Details will he given as speedi y as possible.
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

Hdqrs. ARMIES or tiik Unitko Static* )
April 0, 18t>3, 4:.'I0 p. m. I
Hon. Edwin M Stanton, Sec'y qf War:
Gen. Leesu> rendered the ariny of Northern Virginia this afternoon upon (he term* proposed
by in>sell. The accompanying additional correspondence will show the condition* fully.
U. 8. Grant, Lieut. Gen.

Apt II 0, 1805.
General: I received your nole of this morning on the picket line, wither I hail come to
meet you and ascertain definitely what terms
were embraced in your proposition of yesterday with referance to the surrender of this army.

I

now

request

an

interview in

accordance

with the offer contained in your letter of yesterday for that purpose.
Very respectfully, your obd't servant,
H K. Lee, General.
To Lif ut (Sen. Grunt, Commanding United
Slates Armies.

April 0,1805.
K. Lee, Commanding Confederate

(Sen. Ji•
Stale* Armiet: Your note of this date is but
this moment 11:50 a. in. received.
In consequence of my having pawed from the
Richmond and Lynchburg Koad to the Farmvilleund Lynchburg Road, I am, at this writ
injr, abont four mile* west of Walter's f huroh,
and will push forward to the front for the purpose of

meeting

you.
Notice sent to me on this road where you
wish the interview to take place will meet tne.
Very respectfully, your obed:ent servant,
U. 8. Grant, Lieut. General.

Appomattox Court-IIoitsr, Auil 9.1863.
Gen. It- E. Lee, CommawlwirC. 8. A.: In
accordance with the substance of uiy letter to
you of the Kth inst. I propose to receive tho
surrender of tho Army of Northern Virginia,
on the following terms, to wit:
Rolls of nil the officers and men to he made
in duplicate, one cony to be uiven to nn officer
designated by me, the other to he retained by
such officers as you may designate..
The officers to give 'heit individual paroles
not to

tnk)>

arms

against the Government of the

United State* until properly exchanged, mid
each company or regimental commander nign a
(ikmkmal Siieim.iv,—A Richmond corn* like parole fur the men of their commands.
arms, artillery, and public property to
pondent relates an incident to show tho beThe
and stacked and turned over to the
parked
prompt manner in which (Jen. Shepley dis- officers appointed by me to receive them
This will not embrace the side.arius of the ofponed of ft rebel'* chum. Ouo came to hiiu

j

the soldier who hits fought to uphold the tt »g
on a level with the traitor whosa hi\nd was
raised

the Array of tho
James, excepting one division (Kautr's oolmovored) and one hrigade of white troojM,
ed to the left of Petersburg. Their succcn
in conjunction with the Army of the Potobeen made acquainted
mac.
you have already
with by the tell-tale telegraph. It wan evident from the efforts the enemy in our front
made, that they considered their situation
ruther precarious. He could bo seen constantly strengthening his works and manifestin* other indications of impending danger,
Perhaps if he had carefully watched us he
might have seen symptoms of a little nervous
irritability, for our lin»* were very weak and
we r»«sortfd to various stratagem* to make It
apparent that we were very strong. For instance, as we wen* in hearing distance, eajli
regiment was ordered to beat tattoo and re
veille twice at different parts of the line, to
make it appear th it we had a lar^e force.
Asour "erring brethren" could distinctly see
u«. w« had battalion and brigade drill* with
out nomW. also hattery drill*, to show the
Johnnies that they would haw n formidable
foe to contend with should they dure to make
Eich dav's experience wa« a rep• charge.
etition of the preceding, Sunduv, April 2d,
we received orders to Iw ready to move at a
moment's notice. In the morning we received unofficial notice that we should make an
n't fk u|H>n the lin*M Monday morning at 4
o'clock. Of course we speculated not a little upon the piobable results.
Morning
came, and we were very agreeably admonish
ed hy the blowing up of the rebel rams and
gunboats, that instead of fighting we should
march. At 4 o'clock we broke camp and
commenced the onward to Richmond march
Wo met with no opposition
in earnest.
whatever, and about 11 A. M., April 3d, we
marched into Richmond with banners flying
and drums beating. Cheer upon cheer rent
the air by our boy*, interspersed with sing••
ing''Rally round the Flag." Hoist up the
Flag," 4'John Brown," Ac. The contrabands flocked around us, shouting, dancing,
gesticulating, nnd manifesting the most fran
Ono quite intelligent contraband
tio joy.
told me that Jeff. Davis ljli the city at 12
o'clock the night before. Jeff, said he could
not continue his responsibility any longer.
We found the Arsenal, workshops, and private dwellings on fire, and at the time of
writing. A o'clock P. M., shells are constantly exploding and the fire continues.
After four years of fighting and the loss of
thousands of lives, Richmond is at last ours;
still, none of us can realise that wo have
marched through this drscrted place. We
have captured hundreds of guns of light and
heavy calibre—what stores. 1 am unable, nt
present, to ascertain. We found their works
very strong, and they could never have been
taken by assault, hut by an imuiense sacrifice
of life.

day

One week ago to

Ami. like a bell, with solemn, tweet vibration,
I hear once more the voice of Christ nay.
"Peace !*'
Peaos! *n<l no longer from ita brazen porta]*
The blast of War's great organ shake* the
akiea!
But beautiful aaaona of the immortal*.
The holy melodise of love arise."

more.

LEE SURRENDERS!

CORRESPONDENCE.

I
1

ficers, nor their private horses or bi fence.
and ttnlet) that he had leaned hi# residence
This done, each officer and man will lie alto one of the foreign consuls. and thiit.there- lowed to return to their homes, not to be dis
turbed by United States authority so long as
fore, it should not !*» occupied now or at they observe their parole aud the luw.i in forco
any titue confiscated. The General said to where tney may reside.

him, "Urine

iuh

the ItxiM, sir ; 1 will

Very respec'ftilly,

exam

ine it, and if 1 tind upon it the stamp required
by the revenue laws, I will consider your re-

Hdqrs,

U S. Grant, Lieut. Gen.
Army or Northern Virginia, )

April l». |*S3; $
Lieut. Gen. V. S. Gritut. Commanding
Whether the party appreciated the U S .1.:
epiest
the hearts of all cirilii-d people, the destruc- reasoning did not ap|>ear, hut lie evidently
Gknkr.il: I have received your letter of this
of the
tion at which in a man's breast prep ire* him, understood the decision* for he went away. date, containing the terma of surrender
Army of Northern Virginia, as propose*I by
to be a criminal
Destroy that beautiful
you. As they are substantially the same as
A sheet print«*d in Portsmouth, N. those ex preyed in your letter of the R»h inst
temple sacred in our hearts to the memory of
they are accepted. I will proceed to designate
called the StaUi ami Union, was de- the proper officers to carry the stipulations iuto
the son« of this Republic fallen on a hundred II
battle fields in the defense of their country, stroyed by a mob on Monday night. They effect.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant.
us nil fora worthless
called for tho
to
and
tho
No,

is

no

no, that must

never

be!

underlying feeling <>f justice pervading

an

you prepare
ciation of that country hereafter.

been known when

our

appre-

Had it

thousands of scarred

hands,

veterans took their livea in their

that

all their fighting should only result in restoring criminals to favor and dignifying treason,

they have
patiently
sufferings'

and with what enthusiasm would
rallied under the flig, and how
would
If

havo home their

they

general pardon is

a

punishment

revoked

for

a

to be

grunted, nil

violation of law should be

If the wretches who

planned

and

executed this he)I*hum conspiracy, iind whoso

are
dripping in innocent blood, are to
unhung,
hanging should he abolished.
go
And if tho plotter* of thia gigantic treason

hands

shall lie restored to cltis*n*hip, there will lie
lar lees inducement hereafter to support the
ttorernuieiit, than ever lajfore existed. We
do not believe in the hareet probability that
thu President will heed the advice

so

hnmil-

"

It. E. Lett, General.
flag,
proprietor
display
which had it l>eendono, would have concilThe following is the previous correspondence
Grant and flen. Lee reiated the crowd. Hut the owner refused, between Lieut. Gen.
ferred to in the foregoing telegram to theSocreand the mob entered and pitched tho concern tary of War.
Cumin !fnn*r, Va., April 9, 1805.
into tho utreot. Fust r, tho editor etcape.1
Ifon. E'lwin M. Stanton, Secretary qf
bv a bark way with tho book*. Few will M'tir:
The following correspondence Im tiken place
UKMin for the summary snuffing out of the
between Gen. Lee and myself. There hntt been
traitorous
viln and
sheet, except for tho law- no relaxatiou iu the pursuit during ito pendcu|. «(tpi'fw of the act, which should he, us it is. cy.
U. 8- Grant, Lieut-Gendiscountenanced by all law-abiding people.
April 7. 1865.
Gen. R. K. Lee, Commanding C. S. A.
Gknkral: The result of tin* hint week must
Gkmlkois.—A publishing house in No*
of the hopelessness of further re
convince
York, offers us the splendid inducement ol •iMinN onyou
the part of the Army of Northern
four volumes at just one-half the suhwerip- Virginia in this struggle. I feel that it ia so,
*nd recard it a« my duty to shift from myself
tion price cash, and one half In advertising,
the responsibility of any further effusion of
amounting to $28 in all, if wo will adver- Mood, by asking of you the surrender of that

of the Confederate Southern Army,
should charge anyone |M>rti<>n the
known as.
Army of Northern Vircinla.
clso $7* cash.
D. Applston
Co. must Very respectlully, your obedient *ervant,
U 8. GRAXT.Lieut •Gen.
presume larpdy upon tho verdauoy of luem
Commanding Armies of the Uuited States.
den ot the l*rem.
April 7, IWO.
Giexkral: I ha*c received your note of this
not entirely of the opinion you
That enterprising paper, the Portland date. Though
express of the hopelessness of further resistance
Transcript, h;»s Ihmmi somewhat enlarged and on the part of the Army of Northern Virginia,
comes out in a now dress.
Wo <tro glad of I recipr»>cate your desire to avoid useless effu«
tise lor them wlmt

we

iatingly given und advocated, und until that
tiuio ruble* speculation may ceasc.
Come, gentle Poace' hring to a war-worn
and tried people the blessing* their valor has this show of prosperity on the {tart of the
secured, hut do not pul them to the btath for Transcript, hut can hardly congratulate them
opportunities lout. Come to u* as sufferer* on tho improved looks. The type in pretty
who have endured too much to lightly throw but too largo for tlte si»e of the sheet and
looks too o|*a. We like the old head hotter
•iwav the loving sacrifice* which four year*
have made.
thiio the new. Hut after all it may he beWe are not the vanquished in
ihu strife, but winner* in a victory
dearly cause we disliko any change in an old be
won.
Oine, Peace ! but give a* yet no *ign loved friend. We wish much success to our
ol thy approach, if shame come with thee. enterprising neighbor.
I Hit bear stern justice in thy hand a» well a*
The Coventor has appointed the usual Fast
mercy!
—.

gfThn Station Agent of the limit!
Trunk K. K., in Portland, named A. A
l.tthain, removed the national flag on Montana the Pout ofliee

car

For this offence he

was

of

an

out

marched

going
through

train.

the

city, and made to cheer the
fl 15 which h® vu aU> foiced to carry. No
violence was offered to him whatever, and
th« copperhead may thank his star* that he

»tre«ta of that

r»Mped m easily as he did. He committed a
like offence in 1801, for which he was diemi«sed his position, hut afterwsrds restored.
Instead of apologising for the
just but truly
delicate

•4.

aa

that

manner in which this act was
treatthe Pntu is tnclinori to
do. w« are glad

some

enough

Portland eitisen* had'
pluck

to treat the fallow with

something
pleads a regulation ol
thw road, forbidding all flags displayed on
«ars, e*cept signal flags; hut the Snpetintm-ient doniee that such a regulation exisN
life*

justice.

Lit hum

The New York Herald My* there is the
U«t authority for the statement that

Swith and tbo rebel trans
are

ready

to saneodar.

Miwissippi

Kirby
army

sion of blo<>d, and therefore before considering
your promotion ask the terms you will offer on
condition of its surrender.
K. K. Lrk, Generml.
To Lieuf.-Gen. U S. Grant, Commanding Armies of tbe United States.

April 8, 1865.
To Gen. R• K Let, Commanding V. S. .1.
Gk.xkral: Your note of last evening in reply
to mine of the same date, askin? the conditions
on wh*eh I will accept tbe surrender of the ArRiy of Northern Virginia is just rvceived.
In reply I would say that |>eace being my
first desire, there is but one oondition that I iu-

upon, vu:
That the mrn surrendered Mull be «I!*qu«1U
fl d for takinir up armi assin airalnst the Gov.
and Humiliation Day to lie the SUh of this
eminent of the United Stntes until properly exmonth, but it will not be ohaenred as such. changed
I will moot you, or designate officers to meet
Surely our personal and nationtil sins are
any officers you may name for the same purgreat and grevious, hut we can't stop to hu- pose, at any point agreeable to you, for tbo
terms upon
initiate shout this time, save tho pious who purpose of arranging definitely the
surrender of »he Army of Northern
in iheir hcurts kneel hefop* the Lord contin- which the
Virginia will be received.
Vary reepectftally, your obedient servant,
ually. VrntleriuUtmui should be the
U. 8. Grant, Lieut-Gen.
It exortation to tbe

ptiest*

people.

Tbo PrwiJent

sir

Commanding Armica of the United State*.
April 8,1803.

on TuckI*t
OxxnuL: I received at a late hour your not*
night made a
in tnswer to mine of yesterday.
froui a window of tho Executive Man- of to day
1 did not ntend to propose the surrender of
wiifl
entirely
It
confined
to an elaho- the Army of Northern Virginia, but to ask the
sion.
of your p.»posiUon. To be frank, I do
his
Louiniatu
ratioo of
policy of allowing terms
not think the emergency has arisen to call fur
uut recuaunt State hating a certain propor* the surrender.
Out as the reetoration of peace should be the
tion of to Urn to form a State government.
•ole object of all. I desire to know whether

a|*ech

proposals

would teod to that end.
therefore meet you with a view to
surrender the Army of Northean Virginia, but
ville, VaM ut another time at Augtiitta, (la., so far as your prop*>«ition may affect the C. 8.
he ia forces under my command and tend to the reeami thin at Montgomery.
toration of peace, I should be pleased to meet
in Alabama. Should he follow the devil that
you at 10 a. m. to-morrow on th«* old stage
n in him and run into
the mi, it will mre road to Richmond, between the picket lines of
the two armiea.
tiia United State* the
of a
Vary leepectftilly, your obedient servant.
R. K. Lr«, General C 8- A.

Jeff. Daviit ia at

one

time

reported

at D.in-

your

I

cannot

I*ruhably

performance

dnty.

To Lisut.-Gen. Grant, Commanding Armiea
represented that a tallow mine baa been
discovered ia the town of Windsor, Conn. The of the United State*.
AraiL 0, 1863.
greasy suhstanoe rises h» the t ip of a apring,
an Iht story roe*. to tb« thickness of thrre. Gen. R. E. Let, Commanding C. S. J:
eichu of an inch. Next, w« may look for
Uksuu*: Tour note of > ester-day is re.
soap
miuea an-l batter iklnet.
ocivcd. As I have no authority to treat on the

U

is

A special dispatch to the War EagIs annoonThe Great German Heilmittel
ty For Cousin, Colda, and Throat Disorder*.
■ubjoet of peaoe, the meeting proposed for 10 ees tbs
bm "Bruwf.'i Bronchial Truebta,"
complete rout of Forest's army near |
barin?
Will rare Concha aad Colds,
•. m.,to day, oould lead to no i(ood. I will
Tuscaloosa, Alabama, by Wilson's cavalry force.
thalr afficac* hjr a teat of amy yean.
T««
state, however. General, that I am equally
were
furrtoomiaanded
and
taken. No dates or
Troth** in blfhlj
pro.
anxious for peace with yourself; and the whole Many prisoners
ther particulars given. Buford with a small I
aoribod bjr Pbyiieinni and Burgeona in the ArHEILMITTEL
North entertain the aano feeling. The terms
Brenohltls.
and
to
Catarrh
nsar
Corinth.
Officer*
is
car*
Soldiers
aad
will
bain*
e*pooad
force,
my.
reported
upon whieh peace can be bad are well underoodden ebnnsF8,ihoold always benuppJied with
TM
stood. Bv the South laying down their arms
"The Trochee," m they pro prompt r»»#t
they will hasten that moat desirable event, save
HKLMITCiDL
SPECIAL. NOTICES.
thousands of human Htm, and hundreds of
Will ear* Consumption la IU Arat atagts, aad Is At a C«mrt of Probata bald at South JWrwW, wlthl®
and tor the County of York, on tha Oret Tueeday
millions of property not yet destroyed.
the boat remedy for Plpthsria.
hi April, la llw vatr of oor Lord eighteen
For Sale*
For m)« by all DrujcgUU. Pries J3/XX
Sincerely hoping that all our difficulties may
hundred and •Uty-lW®, by the Uon.E. B. Bourne,
A
POTTKR,
WKEKS
be settled without the loss of another life, I
A two story House, doable tenement, vitas'
Uoiton,
Judge of aald Court.
No. 170 Waablnrton Htrwt,
subscribe myself, very respectfully, your obe*
ted on Washington st. Also, a eno and a half Drufj lata,
Wholesale AxenU.
GRAY, AdminlitratHi of the eetaU of
7wM

Kred

dient servant,
U. S. (Iravr, Lieut-Gen. U. 8. A.
Thank* to Gkn. On ant.
W\k Department, Washington, D. C„ >
9:30 p.m., April 0, 1865.
$
Lirlt. Gkn. Grant: Thanks be to Almighty
God for tbe great victory with whioh lie has
this day crowned you and the gallant armies
under your commnnd.
The thanks of thin Department, and of the
Government, and of the People of the United
States—their reverence and honor have been deserved—will be rendered to you and the brave
and gallant officers and soldiers of your army
for all time.
Edwin M. Stanton,
Secretary of War,
Ckleiiratino tiik Victo*t.

a

SAIUn

•tory Moose, double tenement, on Jefferson
For partloulars, inquire of K. P. I'lLSlIURV,
of Adam* and Jeffcrson sts. The abort Is
it
the lato Junatoan Tuck property.

st.

Family Dtic Colors.—We know of nothing
that Iim so fairly rained the confidence and ad« !
miration of the public u the Panilt Utr Cotof Bos
on.", manufacture! by Howe k 8 evens,
ton. who deservedly rank among our most en
terprising and public spirited eitltens. These
Dyes were only brought to Uuir present wonderful |*rfection by the mo«t ("ireful, continued
and laltorlous cx|H>riineuta
I'hey combine precisely what Iim hitherto beeo wanted, and sold

Whisker*! Whisker* I
IH> you want Whiskers or Moustaches r Oar tireoian Compound will fbroe them to grow on the
smoothest laee or ehln, er hair on l»W heads, in
Six Weeks. Price $1—J packages for $J. Sent by
mall anywhere, closely scaled, on receipt of price.
Address. WARNER A CO., B*x 138, I!rooklvn, N.
yM

T.

Tho Grout English Remedy.

New York, April 10.
The Goldsboro', N. C. correspondent of the
associated press, under date of the 0th inst.,
states that rebel deserters ntid refugees report
that the enemy have evacn ited lUleigh, and
there is no force of auy aocouut between Goldsboro* and Raleigh.
Philadelphia, April 10.
Forney's Press has a report that Gen. Stoneman has cut the railroad between Danville and
Greensboro', and Sherraau has occupied Ral-

eigh.

Gomisboro', N. C —date.

CKLEURATED FKMALK PILLS!
Prepared from a preMrlptloa of Sir J. Clarke, M.
P., Phrslclan Extraordinary to the Queen.
This well known inedlelne Is n»lmpo-ltion. but
a sure and safe remedy for Pernale Difficulties and

Sclma—Surrender

allowed^Q^orgo

MARRIAGES.

DEATHS.

Atft Court of Probate heldatBouth llerwtck wltMa

an<t for the county of Vork, on tho flr»* Tu«»«Uy
In Waterhorough, April 8, Marinda, wife of
In April In the year of oar Lord eighteen
B. W. Bicker, 30 yra.
hundred and aittywlve, by the llon.K.K. Itoiirne,
In Dayton, April 10, Elisabeth, wife of BenJ.
Judge of said Court
Whitcbousc, 35 yrs 7 mus 4 days.
1J H JKWKTT bimI JOIIX It. XPALLY, Kiccu-

Wheiiton'a Ointmnnt
Will cure the Itch in 14 hours. Also euros 8ALT
IIIIEUM. ULCERS,CIIILDLAIN8, and all KIIUPTIO.NK OP TIIK SKIN. Price 50conts. For sale
by all Druggist*.
Dy •ending GO cents to WEEKS A POTTER, 8ole
Agents, I7D Washington st lloston, It will l»e furward (<d by mall, free ot postage, to any part of the
United Ntate*.
For sale only by S. F. SHAW, Saco, and Al/OUS3mC
TU8 LIODV. lllddeford.

of Lynchburg.

Lewi* OHvff J

Bond L S.

Byle Julia

Ilrnndreth's Pills!

Mr J. C. IUpclyea, ot Monmouth County, New
Jersey, writes, March 16th, I8*>9:
DVSENTERP CURKD.
I was troubled In January last with costlreness
for several days, and took ten grains of culotnel to
ohtain relief. 1 caught cold. I suppose; at any
rate, a sever* dlarrhwa set In, which my medical
attendant found It liuposslblo to arrest. This was
followed by dysentery. My strength was all gotio.
Every thing passed through me u< I took It. A
friend from New Vork, Mr.Ueorge Lewis,fortunately callcd on me and advised Rrandreth's Pills. I
thought, in my weakened condition.one pill would
lie enough ; but he administered lour.aml the next
morning four more. Much Impurity came from
me, and, to my surprise, the soreness and pain dl>
ininished. One box cured mo tally. I am now
hearty, with a line appetite. You are atllberty to

lj> tor* of the will of Thomas Jawalt. late of
Houth llrrwlck, In aald county, deceased, haying
presented their llrst ac*»unt o| administration or
the estate of aald decened for allowance t
OrJertt. That the aald Accountants xl«e notice to
all persons Interacted, bycauilng a copy ofthls order to be published three wc«k«iuocce>lrely In the
Union 4 Journal, printed at fllddcfbrd In said
couut) that they utay appear at a Probate Court
to be hohlan at fUoo. In aald eouuty. on tho
first Tueaday In Mar next, at ten of the chick
In th- forenoon, and ahew cauaa, If any they hare,
why the aame should not lie allowed
Atteat, Ueorgc 11. Knowlton, Register
A true oopy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton.Register.

Letters Romawliig Unclaimed
N tbo Post Office at Biddeford, State of Maine,
the 13th day of April. Iff>3
A'len F
Hyde hmnm F
Hill Capt Eira—aob LaAndereon Martha
inert ine
Atkinson M irciu II
Hnnooinb Charlotte L
Anderson Sarnh
Kenison Anoie A
Andrew* Siishu
Keay John F
Buker 8*rnh C
K mil rick Mi ram
Bean Sarah P
Johnson Sarah 8
Berry 8u*an A

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH !|

Deserters nod refngeM who ountinue to come
into our lines report tho evacuation of Raleigh.
They state that there are no rebel forces of any
account between Goltlsboro' and Raleigh ; that
the rebels were throwiuir up works on the line
of the Tarr (liver, at Rock Mount, ahcut 40
miles from this place, in the direction of Wei.
don, on the U'ilruinulon and Weldon Railroad
The enemy are burning the bridces And ties on
this road and carryinir off the rails. Deserters
say Johnston expects Sherman will move direct
to Weldon, so as to form a junction with Grant.
It is thought Johnston will co to relieve Lee
publish this.
and attempt to form a junction with him.
Sold by Dr. DRYDRN SMITH. Rlddorord, and
lull
>y all respectable dealers in medlolnes.

Capture of

ot

ln,*C0Jf^rtQ#orgt

SIR JAMES OLAKKC'I

War Department, Washington, D. C., )
Obstructions froin any eause whatever t and. alApril 0—10 o'clock p. m. >
though a powerful remedy, It eontalns nothing
Hint
a
salute
of
two
hundred
Ordered:
guns hurtful to the constitution.
be fired At the headquarters of every army an-l
Tm Married Ladles
department, and at every pout and arsenal in It Is peculiarly suited. It will, la a short time, I
the United State*, and At the Military Acad, bring on the monthly period with regularity.
In nil cases of Nervous and Spinal Aff.otions,
em y at West Point on the receipt of thia order
exin commemoration of the surrender <>f Gen. R. Pnln In the Rack and Limbs. Fstlgue on slight
ertion,
Palpitation of tho Heart, Hysterics, and
E. Lee and the Army of Northern Virginia to
Whites, theso Pills will effect a cure when all other
Lieut.'Oen. Grant and the army under hin com- means have failed » and, although a powerful remmand: report of the receipt and execution of edy. do not contain Iron, oalomel, antimony, or
thia order to be made to the Adjutant-GenerAl, anything hurtful to tho constitution.
rull direction* in the pamphlet around each
Waehiwrton.
package, which should be oarerully tjrv»ervc>.
Edwin M. Stanton, Secretary of War.
For Hall partloulars gat a pamphlet, free, of the
ag< nt.
It. |l and B pontage sttmus enclosed to any
Selma
Gen.
Thomtu.
N
by
Reported Capture of
authorised agent, will Insure a bottle containing
Hold by all Drugover » pill*. t>y return mail.
Memphis. Tenr., April 8.
gists. Price <1 per bottle.
The Bulletin of this evening nays a report
Cortlandt
27
JOIt M03H8,
St.,New York,
Hole United States Agent,
ytu
prevails And well authenticated th>it Selma,
Ala., was captured and burned a few days ago
ITdll ITCH! ITCH!
by Gen. Thomas's cavalry force.

Reported Occupation of Raleigh by Sherman.

Jaaaa D. Qray. kU af Keanebunk. In aald
oeanty.deoeaaed,having praaantad bar Oral aaeonnt

a1min1rtnt1-n irf thi ntali nf »a|i1 flioeaaoti for
alloiranoa
OrderH. TTiat the aald oecoantent fira noUo» to all paraooa Intaraatad. hi oaiulnK a eojjy
of thU order to ba itoblUbed Uiree week* iueprinted at
oeMlrely to the Uni»n am*
IJIddefimi. Inaald eounty, that they may appear
ba
hoMen
to
at ttaao.
Coort
Probata
at a
In mM eounty. aa tbe flirt Tueeday in May
In
tbafbianoon.and their
next, at Ian of the otook
mom ehotid not
aauae, if any they bare, why the
be
H.
Knowltoo,
Refliler.
as they are at the pestle's popular prices, are
A
in universal demuid. The proprietor* only ask
h. K now 1 ton, Regtiter.
that their Dyes may have a fair trial. Of the
verdict that will be readerel they have no fear. At a Court of Probate ba'd at South Berwick, within
ami for the County of York, on the flr*t Tue»day
th« J ear of our Lord eighteen
in April, In
hundred and tli»y-dre,by the Hon.EJJ. Dvurce,
Court:
Mid
of
Judge
bonla
f MCKRAsK 8 KIM HALL, Administrator dalate of
I non of the eatate of Lvdla Wenlworth,
daeeaaed.
bavins
aftld
In
presentLer>ftn»n.
oounty,
W
Cha®.
April 4, by Be*. C. Tennry, Mr.
ed hli Ur<t account ol a<1 nilnlat ration of the eitate
Hanson of Portland and Miss Hannah T. Tib- of aald dfceaaed. for allowance
beta of Biddeford.
OrJtreJ, That the nld accountant giro notice to
Id Boston, April 0, by Be*. Dsniel Tenney, til persona interested, by causing ft oopy ol thla
Susan
Miss
order to be published three week* suonesaiyeh- la
Mr. OtisT. Garey.of this eity, and
the Union anJ Journal, printed ftt lliddeford. In
J. Shaw, of Alfred.
aald County, thftt thev may appear it a Prolate
Court to he held al n»oo. In aald oounty, oo
the Brat Tueaday of Kay nest, at ten of tli*
clock In the forenoon, and shew cftuae. If any they
lift re. why the earn* ahould not be allowed.
Of Notices of deaths. not exceeding Mi lines,
Atteat Ueurge 11. Knowlton. Register.
Inserted free i thoee abort that number will be
A true copy.
charged regular advertising rates.
Attest.fleorge II. Knowlton. Register.

corner

1

Benson Kate
Btrtol Blanche
Blanehard Amanda
Colhurn Alvali B
Curtis George B
Carlton

Henry

Cleave* Lncv A
Doolittlo Sftllio

Day Mary

j

Davis Louisa
Decheyer Julia—2
Drew Jogi'ih
Doarhorn George Yf
Edwards Carolina
Kjran KHia^eth
Elden Fn»nk A
Emerson Jano F
Elwell Ira G
Eminerson James
Goodwin Betsey
Goodwin Charlra If
Ooodwin Elsie G
Hamlin Mary
Hutohlna Mary E

Milsnte W II
MUlikeii Susan W
McKenney Aleltssa E
Mudcett Si F
Mc Quarter John

At a Court of Probata, held at Houth llor wick, within
and for the oounty of Vork, on thetlr*t Tuesday
Im April, In the jrnr of our Lorrt eighteen
humlruil ami sixty-tire, by the llon.K.K. Hourne,
Judre of mI(1 Court
TAIIKK l> HILL. Administrator de bonis non,w|tU
•I the will annex*], of the estate of Kdiniinri 111 II,
late of Konnehunk, In said Oount) dre«.-\«i1, har>
In* presented hi«flrs» account of a»iinlni«tiallon of
the estate of said deceased, for allowance t
OnltrrJ, That tlie said Aooouotaot fclva male#
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy ol this
order to be published ill the Union an t Jour
nil. printed at Dlddetord, lu said county. »h(c©
weeks suoeosslrely. that they inav appear at a
Probate Court to he hidden at 8aco, In said
oounty. ou the first Tuesday In May next, at
ten or the olook In the forenoon, and shew cause. If
■my they have, why tlie sauio should not be *1.
lowed.
Attest licorice 11. Knowlton, Ilegistcr.

Morrill Jans

Perry IUchael
Proctor M
l'eabody Martha M
Plaisted John
Porter James II M 1)
Pierce A 11211st* H
Potter Rer A K
Stevens Wm S

Sawyer Mary
Sylvester Mary A

Sullivan Mrs
Smith Lewis

Margaret

Smith Israel K

Sampson Mrs II
Sawyer Mnie

Atrneoopy.

W

Attest, (leorito If. Knoaltoti, Register.

_

Strout Nellie M
Smith Delia

At a Court of Probate held at Bontli Berwick within
Contlvcncss tho .Host Prolific Sourcc ol
and for the Couuty of York, on tlie first Tuesday
III Hralih.
In April, In the year ol our Lord eighteen
Wah Department.
) ,
Taylor Annie
hundred and sixty-lire, by the llon.K.K Hourne,
It cures Ptt.rs, Hkadachk. Dizmrss, Oi-pnr.s*
Tarhoi Amanda A
Washington. April 12—2:30 P. M. I
.1 mi
nr«aid Court•
I
Flush.
Pammtatiomr,
ok Pood. Soon Stomach,
Towlf Frank VT
To Maj. Urn D*»: The capture of Selmn 105
Hoyt John
IVTILMAM K. Moonv. Administrator with the
is or tiik Pace, Paim ix thk Rack and Joints,
Todd Frances K
I'
will
ann«x«"l i»f the estate f Ira Hrarinc, lata
John
Ham
bv our forces is reported by Mtij. Gen. Geo. Jacndick, TlUtOfflflM or tiik Era* akd Skis.
of Kennehnnkpnrt, In said county, deceased, barThompson Joanna
Haines Josephine
Coatkd Tottuuic. Livan Complaint, Loss or ArII TbouniH.
lr><r
J
F
Tarbox
presented his lint aeoount of administration
Howe Henry
pktitk, Dnrmu. IvDIIMTIQIIi Ao. Any thlir(
of the estate of mid deceased, for allowance
The surrender of Lynchburg is blso official- likely to prove a rellablo remedy for habitual Cos
Varrell John P
Hanson Erastus F
Onirrtd. That the said aeconntant *lre notice to
tivencss has seemed Impossible until we heard of
Wakefield Maryanna
Hamilton FMela A
all persons Interested, by o.iiisirig a copy of thlsnr*
n>o
llir«e
«r
%
All
letters,
obtain
n|>i>nc«ru
HARRISON'S
DR.
K. M Stanton,
dertu t)o published three week* »ucee*»lraly In th«
Qf*To
mint on 11 for "Ai>VKRTi»ri> lrttkim. sire the date Union tr Journal,
printed at Hlddeford In mid Coun.
Secretary of War.
Peristaltic
cent
one
for
ami
adrertlalng.
of thli Itat.
pay lor within nxg muxtii.
ty. that thoy way appear at 11 Probate Coart to I*
H'(ufauartrr.< Drpartinrnt of the Cumberthey
onlle<l
If
not
I
ouuse
no
the
Sie.i
to
In »ald County, on the flrst
bolden at
pain, 1
fy
They are agreeable
palate,
land. Nashville, Te.nn April 11—Maj, Gen. operate promptly, never weaken the xtomaoh like wllibe >ent to the l>e«>l LetterP.Oflloo.
Tu>«lav In May next, at ten of Uie clock In
P. M.
COWAN.
CAROLINE
and
cuse
ot
C08TIVENESS
;
Ihe forenoon, and shew cause. If any they hare,
II. W, Uullcck, Chief ol Staff: I send the all Pim.h. In evory Immediato
relief, and never At a Court of Probate held At South Herwicrwunin why the satne should not be allowed.
PILES they prodoce
following, just received from lluntsville, Ala., require Increase « f done to effect a cure Children
Attest, lioorgo II, Kuowlton, llestslcr.
and for III* County of York, on the llrst Tuesday
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Mrs- Dyer, widow of the late W. C. Dyer haa
been appointed librarian of the city library.

Mr. Kditwr : A son of Mr. Samuel Rankin,
of this towu* who waa a member of Co. A' 8th
M., came to his home last fall on a furlough,.
where he afterwards die«I. Soon after his <leath,
Mr. Rankin receive*I a bill from the Sanitary
Commission, deman (ins pay for a blanket ftir- j
nishe I by the Commission to bis sou while In
the Hospital. Mr. R. is a man who pays his
bills without asking needless questions and im> I
UMrdiatWy s*ai>i the demand
Quere: Do people make donations to the suffering soldier for the purp<ne of giving a set of
tnook philanthropists lucrative emplo\ ment ? ;
Th is quest ion concerns soldiers and thtir friends••
|
Wrtm. Apr. 12, 1803.
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and fbr the oount.v of York. on the drat Tu« a lay
In April. In the vvar of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-lira, by the Uon.K C. Dourna,
Jud&eolaald Court.
tnr petition oflncreaaeS. Kimball,Et^otor of
the will of Jain* llah«cotn. lata of Lebanon. In
■aid o»un;y. d?oau«od. representing that the per■iiial witatv of Mid ilwiwwd It cot aufllolent to pay
the jiut debts whioh ha owed at the tluie ol his
death b>- the mm al twenty-Ova hundred dollars,
and praying fbr a lloauaa to tell and convey ao
tnuoh of tha real estate of aald decoaaed aa mav bo
neoeaaarv fbr the payment of aald dobta and Incidental charfMi
Or itrrj, "fiiat the petitioner sire notice tharcof
to Uie balra of aald deooaaad, and to all paraona interested in aald aetata, by causing a copy of thla
order to <»o uubliahed In the Uniam k Jaaraa.'. print
ad in Blddeford. In aald oounty, thraa weeks »uuat a I'rohateCourt
cassltely.that they may appear
to be holdaa at 8a«o. lu aaid county, on iba
drat Tuesday In May next, at ten of (be clock
iu tha forenoon and shew eaaaa. If any they have,
why tha prayer of aid petition should not b«

M

ON

ONtbauatltton

Court of Trol>«l« he M at Snath llerwlck.withto
a ad tor tbeeountyof York, on tb« SnlTtwIur
la April, In the "ear of oar Lont elgbtoaa

At

a

hundred and*lxly-flve, by lh« Uoa.C.E. Boarnt,
Judnvl Mltl Coarti
the pain loa of Mary E. Winn. Unartllaa of

ON

Carrie II. Winn, minor and eh I Id of Ollrar A.
Winn, Ul« of iVrUwouth, la the State of New
lUtnpihirr.40M0M4, NflMattai tlmt «a<d mln r
U Mii-d an<1 poawMil or certain real aetata slu
a«t«d in Kittory, In Mid e»unty of York.and Bora
fully deecrlbed la Mid petltloai
Tint an »'lrantageoua o(T< r of two hundred and
dollars h.u baan mad* by Andrew J.
»U«wn of Kittory. In Mid county. wkloli offer It la
tor Um interest <>f allooaacriied Immediately toao"H. ood the prveeeda of nit to b« pat oat oa lapray lax
I*1*} tor Um h«u.at of tbe Mid Minor.and
'I?""-* "My be Kraatrd her to Mil and wMiwy
Jw
the interest aforesaid. aco.rllnc to Um statute la
•***
aad provided.
f1 th* petitioner give nnt'ce thereof
t».,i
Intereated la Mid MUto.br caiulng a
1° V vTrtV^1
Ula ord.r to H„
Wpy o«
pabliahed three

«n\i

printed

Krsirts

ever

uiadc for the following

mediately.

As these bonds are being so rapidly taken up, thoso wishing to in-

vest in them must do no soon.
S. A. BOOTH BY, Cushier.

Biddeford,

at

im2-s£t»Hs

AHe«t.«e<.rseIt Ka-wlton. R,g|,|„

March 15, 1865.

12

Spring Styles.

New

THE LATEST FASHIONS.

A F Bmlev. Newton
Upper Fall*
F A Looml*. Ho Y»r
1*T Kinney, E Bridge
wnter

n K Uo»worth, West.
teudwich
John t* lh»y Lvnn
J L llanlford, Water-'
town

J
L
H
F
U

Thompson

ll Week*. Oneida
K Duuliam.TidUnd
Pardon*. R inkwell
II Rrown. Hum*! to
WCorttlM, Staff id

.t

CRYSTAL ARCADE Bl'lLDlNO,

Liberty Wreet, Uldrtelora.

City Bnnk.

VToticf" in hrrflhy given. that lit n nirotlne of
ii the stockholder* of the City Bank, held n
the 31st day of October, 1804, it was voted
"That the Dirt-dor* of this Bunk he, find
they tire hereby instructed mid authorized to
change mid convert the City Bunk into a Na-

April

Farm for Sale.
for.y.-Ifc.
Ht nnTp-

IhIJi t urner, containing ISO aore« ot Rood laivi,
sultahly divided Into Tillage. Fiwture and WoodUnd, with a lot of excellent I'lne Timber. On the
tirouiiwa U

u

two Mory llnuw, M

x

Harn U

x

<•0, Woo<t House, IM^gery and other outbuildings,
JAMES COFFIN.
•II in mmd oMer.
Mtf
bhupleljch, March 79th, IMU.

SHE tl MDAJY HATS !
IIAVE YOU 00T ONE?

May be obtained at

8prliiiia

LITTLEPIELD'H,

iiuonc i»uxo..

W JloUonnil, Pror
NKW VoKK.

7wl3

Corner of Main and Water iU., 8aeo.

TAKE NOTICE.

RuveKNewhall. Mirah'in
A Kidder Unity
N M Bailey,Keunlker
N L Chafe, C'andla

Collector's Notice.
VOTICE in hereby given that I have taken

tluii of the aborc.
I'HICK, to tTS. AND |l PER HOTTLB.
Pre part d by 8. He* very.
11 ns the property of WILLIAM L. THOMPDR. K. K. KNItiJITS. Proprietor.
SON, of Kennebunk, in the County of York,
Melrose, Unn.
State of Maiue. ns a distress for the Town,
W. F Phillip* A Co.. and II. II. Uay, Wholesale County, State and unpaid highway Tax of said
Aleuts. Portland, ami told by Druggists and deal*
Thompson for the year 1No4, and shall sell at
GuieolJ
•ra -• ti' r.i,i\.
public auction, to the highest bidder therefor,
for cash, on SATURDAY, the twenty-ninth
OCEAN BANK.
day of April next, atUo'elook iu thealternoon,
Special Meeting of tho Stockholder* of at my office iu said Kennebunk, the followinc
the Ocean B ink will be held at their Bank
described personal property. tu wit: 8ix Shares
inir House ill Kennebunk, on Saturday, the 39th of the Capital Stuck ot the Ocean Dank, in said
day of April, instant, at '2 o'clock P. M for Kennebunk, owned bp said Thumpson.
tho following purpose*, to wit:
Dated at said Kennebunk, thin tweuty-niuth
1st. To see it the Stockholder* will Tote to day uf March, A. D. I Soft.
"N>i
EDMUND WARREN,
chaner or convert the Ocean Bank into a
tiunal Bankinc Association" under tb« laws of Collector of Taxes fur theTuwn uf Kennebunk.
3w
15
the United States.
•J I
To see if (hey will vote to surrender the
charter of the Btnk.
3d. To net upon any other business that
I biivo a House fur »*le on King
nny legally come before them.
Per order of the Directors.
itrvct, within three oiinutm' walk oi
C. LITTLEFIELD, Cashier.
Ilm Milts, with a never-failing well of water.
3*10
Kennebunk, April 11,1863.
Said house is always rentable; it is painted and
in Rood repair. Persons examining said house
and lot are informed that the lot is two feet wiPrioe $M0.
der than as now fenced

A

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Family Medicines

T B. BOSS, Agent.
For further Dartieulars inquire of B. K. Bum,
or J 8. Fung, Liberty Street.
.&
ttidueiord, April 7, iht>«.

FORT FISHER HATS.

at the old fUod.

A n«w thing Juat raoalrad it

HOUSE BLOCK.

BIDDEFORD

LITTLEFIELD'S HAT STORE,

Liberty it, Blddtford, Me.

Call

7wis

PATENT MEDICINES.

tarty—hut ft fbw ton.

potash. opium aitd norphl*e, perfumLRY. SHAKER HERBS, TOILET SOAPS.

SHERMAN CAPS!

tod 4 greet r*ri»t) of Drupel <!*' Article*. will be
eold *t liriooe th»t will not fal of giving iuti*facHod to oil who favor u with Utelr potronago.

AT

J. BAWYEE,

Dnxglit

U>« only plaoo thtjr oaa bo obUluod la baco or
dafbtd.
;«I3

PITB CRJTS SITI.XC^ MSTITUTIM.

Annuiil Meeting of thin Institution
will be b«l«l %t (he tanking Home of the
of
City Bank, on Wedneertny, the 10th d*y
May, 1863, «t 3 o'clock P. M , to elfct offleera
fop the en«uinc yr*r, and to trsoMot *ny other
fcutineea ihut may be leir*l «nl rrce**rv.

THE

nOOTIinV.Seo'y.

Bi-Wcf«nl, April II, IW.

3irlt»

WCLLft, MB.
All baslaon ontruatod to hUaara will ho prompt,
|gw!3
ly atUaded to.
llTI HO USB. imr Cororod flrldro. Vaotory
V UUml.ttooo. VALKNTIMI FRBKtoproparod
to djra all kloda
Llnon, Cottoa.8tU a ad Wonloa
OoidLofMyii lor, la th« boat >aaanar. CoaU.

VmU.Panta,Cap«a, Raglan*, Buqalaa, Ao.,elaaa<

ad and colored without hela* rlppod, and pat la
Kiiod ordtr. All oolorlas «l<*or by biai i* warranted
uottusuiut.

Ijrr'b

tawed under data of June

art

the holder into

5-20 Six per cent.

premium whleh In*
creaaee the aetual profit on the 7 JO loan, and Its
txtmpUon from State and municipal taxation,
worth

are

a

to thru ptr cent, more, ao-

ont

by

THAT IS THE

20

44

QUESTION.

91

44

22 MILK

**

$500

44

44

44

$1000

44

44

«

$5000

••

4*

Ten

This is

THE ONLY LOAN IN

_

MABKET,

now offered by the flovernment, and it is con
k
WATl'IIES, CHAINS. GOLD PENS PENCILS. fldently expected that its superior advantage*

tic,, worth tftOO.OOO,
To beaold Ht ONK DOLLAR each, without regard
to value, unit not to be paid until you
know what you are to reecire,
each #imOf)
I IK) (lol.l Hunting Ca*e* Watche*
60 00
loo Uold Watche*....
33 00
•joo L.idii#' Watche*,
13 00 to 23 00
SOOMilver Watche*..
W>» Uold Neck and Veil Chain*......U00 to 13til)
5 Uil to 13 DO
HOi ChateUlu and Uuard Chain*
-1 00 to I'.'OO
.lumVeit and Neck Chain*..
100 to 3 0l»
and
Oolil
liroocliea..
Jot
SoiiUire
4000
"
..3 00 to «IX)
4lK<0 Cnrali Lava. Uarnet. Ao.
3
7000 Uold, Jet. Oval. 4c. Bar Drupa... 00 to s 00
310 to 8 (O
COOo UenU' llreait and Kcarf I'ln*
3 00 to t>0U
COiiO Oval Hand Bracelet*
5 00 to 10 00
Bracelet*
JOOO Cha*ed
3500 Cal. Diamond I'ln* and Ring*.... 'J30 to 8i«l
J 50 to 6 00
'jpHlUold Watch Key*
6000 Holltalre Sleeve Button* k Htuds. i! 00 to HOO
4 00 to 0 50
HOD Oold Thluihlea
00 to 7 00
64XJO Miniature Locket*.
4 00 to 900
3000 Miniature Locket*. Magic
21>J to 6 00
'2500 Uold Toothpick*, Cmmc*, Ac
'J 00 to 5<M
30do Fob and (liblton Slide*....
J 00 to 5 00
6000 Chaied Oold Klug*
jOOto 5 00
4000 Stone Set Illng*
•TOO Set* Ladle*'Jewalry.Jet and Uold 6 00 to 15 CO
•OiM Set* Ladle*' Jewelry,varied vtyle* 3 00 to 15 00
efUO (iold Pen*, tillvor Ca»e and Pencil 4 00 to H 00
A 00 to 1000
4000 IVns.Uold Caieand Ponoll
6000 Uold I'ens, UolJ-inounted Holder 'J 00 to 6 00
All tho Koodt In the above lint will be sold, with
out reservation, FOR ON K DOLLAR KACII. CertiflcaU-s «,fall tha varloui artlrle* arc placed In
iliullur envelope# and aealed. These envelope*
will l>o sent i.y mall or delivered atour onioo.with
On receiving a Certificate
out regard to choice.
you will see what article It represent*, and it i*optlonal with you to aood one dollar and reoeive tho
article named, or any other In the Kit of tho *aiun
valuo.
In all transaction* by mail, we charge for forwarding the Certificate*, paying pontaico and doing
Five Certificate* will
the huilnes*, £*» rent* each
he sent for $1—11 for $J-J0 Tor f3-6.i lor #10, and
100 for $15.
\\ .'guarantee entire iatlifactlon In every Initance
AMKNTtt—Special term* to Agents.
UBORUK OKU KBIT A CO.,
,*ddrcM
30J Broadway, New V«rk.
3toot5

will make it tho

GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF TIIK PEOPLE.
Leu than $300,000,000 of the Loan author*
lied by the last Congress are now ou the market.

ing

This amouut, at the rate at which it is be.
absorbed, will all be subscribed for within

four months, wbcu the notes will

command
the

undoubtedly

KBOVCUD PRICKS.

caso on

Loans.
In order that citizens of every town an'!

sec-

tlou of the country nifty bo afforded facilities
for taking the loau, tho National Danks, Stat*

Banks, and Private Banker* throughout the
country hare generally agreed to receive sub*

sciiptions at

Subscriber* will select their

par.

own agents, In whom they have confidcnoe. and
who only are to be responsible for the delivery
of the note# for which they receive orders.

JAY COOKE.

Sunvmirnox

Aukxt, Pkilwltlphiu.

SuuacRiPTiosoi wiix nr. hkcmvkd by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK. I»*rll»Nd.
0

March '25, 1WJ3.

A Netv Portable

Lump

Oil without

h

to tluru a New

Chimney I

the exclusive fate for this Hty of a new
thought l>e*t to reuuo* luy price llat I
oil to take the place ol fluid. ami coat mi per ft.
pr»po*o to *lve the pulillv a Hit «iio«inK the
dlffi-rvnoo between high prl«e» of d»ld nn<l loir pri< leu. It I* ontlrcly uoti-rxplotWc. and therefore ns
ovx. Tn* follow iiu shows the prlcii (br the last six »afo as whale oil
It gives a brightyt.'lotritk
months and the new:
which U far less injurious to tho eyes than the
>r.w
oi.o.
white light ol Keroseuound Fluid.
$">00
11 by 14. without frame
*|ii 00
('all and examine fur yourselves.
*
"
4 00
3 00
10 by 12,
Remember the place,
M
J 00
3
H by 10,
"
223
LIBERTY hT.. III DDE FORD,
2 50
7 by »,
*5 per cent, extra fur stamps.
east of Journal oflloe.
door*
three
sitter
23 Cents extra for each extra
J. UOLIMDHOUU1I.
Curd Photographs
$1 40(vl|C.) SI 00
"
'•
3 30
\1
alt'K or stand**, 4 40
lllddeford, Msreh 17, ISM.
Children under 6 yrs., J jo extra.

HAVING

rllAVK

I

|2 10
I

"

1-6

without CAM,

1-9
I 0

standing
1-4 Card sue, standing

|l V)
I 16

31
HO

33...with,
So

to
SO
7.1
M

103
Cents extra for more than one sitter, end for
Children under 6 year*
Having nought a new lot of Frames and a
large assortment oi oases ot the latest styles, I
lo rell them cheap, as I bought them ou
cold.
he la«t fall of cow.
EJTFOH s a l.K —I also oiler my Koonii for sale, I
as I am obliged to loare the business on account of
tlth. These rooms hate every facility to
it of work, and for making all kinds of pi
J. It. HALL.
Opp. Host Office, Dlddttlord, Me,
21

Treasury Department.
OrricK

or

Comptkoukr

WilNUdloi,

WHEREAS.

Cl'rmkxcy,

)
March 31*1, 1833. )

or thk

evidence pro•»ented to the undersigned it hasl>eeu mde

Ity aatuditcUiry

THE PLACE TO BUY

mij
HATS, CAPS,
AMI

FfJRJYM$iit*YG GOODS,

NO.

Hooper's Blook, Liberty Stroot,
nini)KPORi).

-w

TO THELADIES.

PER.HON8

HORSESFOR SALE.

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....S5.

JOHNSON & LIMY,
DI4LBBS 15

—ASD—

CHOICE FAMILY UKOCKRIE8,

Pepparcll Bqaare,
W.L. JOHNSON,

Id

OBOBOB H. KNOWLTON.

Will proour* loontlM and Pcnalou lor $3. lit
tkvjti mnlut tuzttfM Partloi at a dUtanea oaa
bar* their bnitnaae attaodad to by forwarding a
kUtemant of thair cm through the mall
Addraa*
UKOHUt H KflOWLTOX,
(At tba Probate Offloa) Alfred, Ma.
inr

F.

HAMILTON,
Counaellor at Law,

Attorney and

Oilier.—HOMES BLOCK,

BIDDKFORD. Ma
Riftn to lion. I. T. Drrw j lino. W. P. Kmmd*
den Hon. Danltl lioodaiic, Hon. Nathan Dan*,
JnMpb
H.1LL1BBV Hon. M. II. Dunnel. lion. J. N. Uoodvln,
Uohnon.Kaq ,E. II-C. Hooper, Kaq.. Leonard An.
IMU
dr»w#,M*q.

Attorneys and Counsellors

at

Law,

lUrafMlllUMfhr th« proMratlon of all oUlta»
MPtut the SUU *nd Um United 8UU«
rdwh ■.■kith
*cru» r.TAfunr.
iy44
ll/IIRRR U 14# ula<v to s*t tlic kiliilftifj! Al
" B. 11. M< KliNNKYU.
11

A R R A N « F M K N T 1

Th» fpMM n«w aMUfolns 8t*amParnl Clir. l^wltiaH, and
Man I re* I, will until lurlhar uo
tloc run a« follow*:
•ra

TtMliy,

r

o'clock

Monday,
day, lit o'chiek

P. M.
Fare—In Cabin, •!.«. On Deck, f 1.00.
X. B. KacIi bout I* furnished with a Ihtrc number
of state Uo<iiu», for the accommodation of ladlea
and fkmille*. and traveller* are reminded that by
taking this line, luuali ravins of time and «xp(ii«
will be made, and that the fnconveulence of arrl
vine In Boiton at late hour* of the ululit will bo
avoided.
The boat* arrive In *eamin for patten gen to tako
the earliest train* out of the olty.
The Company are not re«|»on(lhle (or bagxiff" to
an amount exceeding foflln value,and that perton*
a I, utile#* notice In given *nd paid for at the rate o<
one pawnger for every f'-oo additional value.*
3f~ Freight taken a* usual.
L. UILLIXUtf. A Kent.
Portland. Nov.W.IMU.

N.

_

4ltr_

England Screw Steamship

Co.

8K3IMVKKKLY LINK.
Tho splendid and fait Htaamahlpa
CbeMpenttr. Capt. Wlllard, and
Km iieniiin, < .1111 ftlierwuod. will,

until ftirtliar uotlce, run a« follow*
Leavo Urown'a Wharf. Portland, every
and
Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., and Pier 9
day
North Hirer. New York.« very Wedneauay and Ha I.
3
at
o'clock P. M.
onlay,
The*c rcotoliare fitted up with line aceominodatloni for paeecnKore, making thle the rau»l «i"'<
aafeand comfortable route for traveler* between
New York and Maine.
Pawai;c,$8.uo, Including Fare and Mate Room a.
Uooda forwarded hy tlilr line to and Irom Hon
traal, Quebec, Bangor. Jlath. Auguata, Kaatport
and Ht. John.
Hhlpprra arc requested to tend their Freight to
the Stoaincr aa early ae :> P. M. on tha day that they
leave Portland.
For freight or Paanare apply to
KM BUY * KOX, llrown'a Wharf. Portland.
II. It. CI103IWKLL k Co.,No. to Wo*tNtre«t, New
York.
iv
Portland, Dec. I, iWii.

YORK COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
Preeldeiit. JottM 31. Uooliwi*.
Vice I>re«ldeut, Lkomahd Amiinkwh.
BocretaryaudTrea»urer, Smauracn A. Uoornar

William II. TuoMraoN,
Wh. K. Doxxkll,
Tiiomah II. Col*,
lluKACK POHD,
Truataaa
TrurttM,
K. II. lUNKa.
Abel II. Jkllmom,
William Itaanv,
Mamhuali. PiaacR,
(Jon* At. (ionnwi*.
Inventing Coin. < Lko.iard Ashiu.ws,
(William Ilaanr.
fyiiepoeit* received every day duritig flanking
Uouri.at tho City fank Aoouia Liberty tU- IVtfla

OFFICE,

PE0V08T MARSHAL'S

FIKST DISTRICT, 8TATJC OF MAIItfX

NOTICE.

PoKTI.*iri>, Aur. 10. IM4.
INQUIKIK8 on *11 ordinary subject* connected
I with the enrolment. draft, exemptions, 1UMIIIIm U> draft, credit* anil aecouutsor u.cn furnished,
'hould h« nd.iieaeed to the Provost Marshal of the
Congressional District. and In can he I* not ahla to
answer them ha will aik Information of the Proyoit
Mast«r General of thaSUte. Auswers may he thua
aecurcd more protn|>ll)' than by add reusing the
Provost Mauler General at Washington when mora
Important business often prevents prompt anawera
to multltudeii of Inquiries now addressed to tho
bureau on personal and other matters of minor
onnseqaetice.
By order of Maj J. W T MAHPINKR.
L'llARLKK II IKJflillTV.
Capt. and Pro v. Marshal,
M
Ift I>l«t .Maine*

C OFF IX* lWIJlEHOUSE.
SOMKTHINO NICW.

LI ft 11 Y« Role Proprietor, for Hilarity, ol
JC.
J.N. MKRIUI*I/8 I'atrnt
/.i<-|»ate0trd
•

March 'IUI. In.i. Hill Improvement conalala In
outtlngolfthe ll'l, with a projection far the nam*
I turninK hack «n«r thr plate with a
pt.it'" | the
oorreapondiuic rec«>»a. The great advantage ofthla
la to exhibit the nl*U wlu tka IM
of
cofflna
•tyla
either n|ioii or olo<<•<!-,litem
f allowing the plate In
IU pioper ulaoe, heildea adding ver> inuuit to the
beauty n| the ilTln,
Oar Cofflu Warerootaa were eetabllahed In
by requett of cltliena, who have given It a Jlhrial
patronage, to whom we would render thank* l»r
pait favor* alto, for the liberal patronage of tlila
vicinity. No pain* will ba epared U> give »atlf(Vr.
tlon, and make thla the llttl ofin IVmrr >;<(<•*/>**.
mutt In thl»«ounty. An we are rontlnualh inak
lui new liupfoveint lit*.every thing will be nt led up
In the very ba*t atylf.
Rubei and Plttee constantly on hand and lur
nieht-d to order, at «ur
Cafla MaaaAirlarr ea Rnraa alrert.
j. a i.inov.
P. M I have the « vlualve right or a*]e In Itid
deford fur Klake'i Patent Metallic Burial Caaoa.
Dlddcfbrd. Mr., April, IHftl.
y |h
1

Ileal Efilatr

For Hitln In DI<t(l**f'or<l.

Tkr Anc a tfmler I'mtrrr Ce.
Oflerr for aaU at reduced prleet, frutu one to one
hundred acre* of gvud (arming land, pait of which
If covered witli wood, and locatcd withlo abtut
three<fourUia of a mllo trom the new city block.
Alaoa larct number of hotua and atote lot* In the
the mill*. Tamiaaar.
Tlolnltr
TIIOK.
Idtr

Change
un<Uralpi«l

OBADI All
D H5PUTY

DL'ROIkT

KIbV*

I.r

fUCO, MAINS.

All hnalncM promptly attend*! t«.

3

21r NT-Ming i'«pl» i-rlntwl *t lltm Office.'

to

n«lio« that lia haadla

at

York. All par*-na having eUlma atpHmt kin ara
roquet tad to pmant tha Ma* tor payment Itutua
dUtely, and *11 p-*rw>n» tmlal tad to him »n nott
fled that hU account' mutt Ha aett'ad within alitjr
dayaorthay will b« left In tha hand* of a collco
FRANK YORK.
tor.
3*
Blddeford. Aug. ?->. INK.

Licensed_Agency.

ARREARS OF PAY,
PE.YH10.Y8,

Boujrrv.*-!
PRfZK MO.YK Y.

Atwra eUlma promptly »e<ored t»y
KOWAllI'

w

poooci

SHRRIFJF,

of BnilnMi.

tha *?.*•ry hwaloeea
hi* InUraal
i>o#f<l
Tllti
Henry W. Onndwln and Jwn n
Corner,

Bmo.

TAPLiiVawrra.
8ACO,

BOUNTY AND PENSIONS.

B.

SvrmxTifltiKiff.
«!»«'

INirtlAnd.Nov.2il, IWM.

3,

City

lUy Horse, weighs about 810 lbs., 4 years old—
price *A50.
All sound and kind. Apply to
A. 0, CLARK B, Alfred.
4wlA
April 3,186%.

ttot«U Art
In the ear*.

HUTCHIN8',

F. A.

A. L. BERET'S STORE,

prtoefiuO.

i*?2

10.43 4.43
10.64 6.64
11.13 4.13
IIJO 4.10
11.44 6,48
II.A4 4.64
12.07 7.07
13.14 7.14
13 94 7.44
12.30 7.30

FRANCIS CIIANIC,

A.T

IS

Mppvir lliat "The South ller wink National
B»nk," in the Town of Soutli Berwick, in
the County of York and State of Maine, has
been duly nrganited under and according to ^
lite requirements of the Act of Con'.'rem entiFACTORY ISLAND SACO,
tied "An Act to provide * National Currency,
Null dour to A. A. T«|iU) 'i Millinery
Sta'c*
secured by a pledge ot United
bond*,
tUora, W tii« plMfl to bay your
and
circulation
and to provide tor tbc
redcruplion thereof," approved June 3, 18 M, a d has
Spring and Summer
s ii<l
of
Act
ail
the
villi
provisions
complied
BOOT8 AND 8HOE8.
required to be oomplied with before commencing the business of Banking under said Act.
As I manufacture tbcrn, I can ■(lord to Mil cheep
itora
Now, therefore, I, Fulema.n Clank, Comp- cr than you oau buy at any other A.
„„„„„
L. liKKlIvl*
troller uf the Currency, do hereby certily that
>'••
ii. l*j.
Feb.
H.ICO,
hi
the
"The Routh Berwick National Bunk,"
Town of 8outh Berwick, in the County of York
Boiicla for Male.
and State o| Maine, is authorised to couimeuce
wUhlutf to And a eaft> ln*Mtm« ntfor
the businoee of Banking under the Act aforebe
money, mid •« the mine time ono that a III
said.
Interest underanycontingency,
*
In Testimony Whereof, wilnea* my hand and ■ur« U» pay stood
aro notlflcd that the) can obtain City Hon<le of tlw
seal of ofhee, this thirty-first day of March,
City of lildderord. in limited amount*, with »e*ilK. CLAIlK,
I8U.Y
annual Interest eoupon* annexed, by nailing on the
10wl3
City Treasurer at hi* oftle*.
Comptroller ot the Curreucy.
Ilond* arc In den"iulitatl»ni of fjw, f00»> and
IIUOO—Internet at els uvr cent.
J M. tiOODWI.VTreimrer.
H
Utddelord.Feb. 13. ln*V
« |
Day Horse, weighs shout dOO lbs, loyri.
old—prloe ITS.
I tiny Maro, weighs about MO lbs., 7 years oldpries $110.
I Uay Horse, weighs about MO lbs., t years old—
tu

Berwlok Junction. B. A M. R. do
do
do
North Berwick
do
do
Weill,
do
do
Krnnrtiunk,
do
do
Blddefbrd,
do
do
8»oo,
do
do
WfitSCArboroV
do
flCArboro'.Oak IUU,do
do
Cap* KilMbcth,
Port 1 And Arrive
QT Karei aro Jtvr rent* //<« when
purcliAicd at the oAce.tlian *heu paid
8.

10.00 1.00
to 06 6.44
I0.IT 6.17

ORGANIZED MARCH '/1, ItWO.

A .\'EW TlUiVU.

DOWN THEVC0W1TH COLO.

AMBBROTYPE3.

Kllot.

Janet.,Qr*t FalUBraaeh,

premium, as has uniformly been
olosing the subscriptions to other

a

PHOTOGRAPHS! GREAT ECONOMY IN LIGHT.

die

Ktuory,

do
«lo
do

3,34

T.JO

PortlAod, at

for
do
do
do

Boiton
Portsmouth

rORTIiAND AND BOSTON LINE.

tions, and the notes forwarded at
vauce.

u

7r«. ISM.

TRAIN# LKAVK AH FOLLOWS.
a.m. r,«.
Portland for Portsmouth And IW>»tuu, At 4.46 2 JO
tApa Klliaboth.
.to
AJi *-44
do
Bearboro',Oak IlilLdo
9M 3.44
do
Wedtfcarboro
do
».IU 11.66
do
Beco,
do
9.20 3.06
do
Blddefbrd.
do
*.28 3.13
do
do
Kannabuk,
9.M) 3.3#
do
do
Wall*.
do
10.(0 3.48
do
North Berwick.
do
10.1* 4.04
8. Bcrwtok Junction. B.AM. R. do
10.35 4.30
do
10.43 4.9S
Junct. art toll* Branch,
do
do
10.4S 4.40
Eliot,
do
do
tl.04 4.10
KHUry.
4 61
11.10
arrlvo
PorUmoutu
44
Boaton
l.46pa7J6

Nl'MMKR

Interest to 15th June next will be paid In ad*

HENRY DAMON.
iiw

ARRANGEMENT*,

cuMMKmina mordat. kov.

furnished upon receipt of Nubscri|w
once. The

promptly

8TRKKT,

BOSTON.

t

WINTER

Notts of sll the denomination* named will l>o

WUOLKSALE STORK.

18, '20 nud

44

and Sustain tho

C-O-D ManP

Bld«'

DKPUTY 8HKRIFF,

YORK COUNTY

option of

addi from

Corn, Flour,

invtantRY,

Ml

Dlddelurd, April, IMS.

S. A

LITTLEFDELD'S, 8A00,

Theee Notee

13tb, 1865, and are payable three years from
that time, in currency, or are convertible at the

Thee* bonds

I

SACO.

DRUGS «fJYD DYES,

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.

TIIR fOl.LOWl.lO HPLEIIIMl) LlaTor

of every variety louml In a first ohua Millinery
Store, which will he will at auoh rate* as will con*
lortn to the time*. aud which will not toll of pica*
in< her o.iatoiners.
DoiuieU anil llatalewed, bleached aud prcaaed In
the latent ityln.
Those wUhlnj' to purchase U)e latent atyloa will
do writ to livelier a call.
^riUuieuiher the place,

II llarrla. Root

M 1**111IH

Will you Stand

Portland. Sato & Porfs'lli R. R.

_

GEO. DEMERIT & CO.

RIBBONS, LACES AND FLOWERS,

The nuhfcrlhfr offers

the

-.»• NEW PAIRS In erery Imtanea
where any radical detect appear* In the (took or o rding to the rate levied on other property.
Work, If the Doot or Shoe km* mot k»tn trwra In that
a nnr
The interest is payable in currency semiannual*
trim! that It would *« unrtniuuablf torxprrt
ir hut Itttli irern, Ntv Pain will be Kir*
pair,
on teith y/taturr.
ly by coupons attached to each note, whioh may
Now tnaka a SURE TIIINO OP IT by buying
sold to any bank or banker.
none but thoae with the C—U—1> MAN'S WAIU be cut off and
RANT on them, and ttarvt out tkr Httallm of
The intereet amounts to
Xkoddt. Thta I* the first luatanee in the hlatory ul
the trade that you liiivq li»<l uaelmuoe, on a larje
One cent per dnjr ou n f50 note.
wll.
are
artlcloend
want
a
show
to
good
trait,
you
44
Unit to ttand hi/ a iuhii who will marrant hit jooJm
Two cents 44
$100 44
and LIVE UP TO IT.

Bonnets and Hats,

OEIilttle.CUutonvllle
Dr. Bailey mil leave tho Mate fur Memphis,
KUCovey.Maaonvllle
VVCIuott A Bon. Troy Tenn., with hi* family, and all bills duo h>m
V D Kurd, New York must be settled between this and Saturday, the
M:v. jkhscy.
Iflth inst. No prescription* made, nor medi\V Roiiertaon,Newark cines of his oan be
I) W llarber Ullmant'n
sold, after that day. The
MARYLAND.
11K How leu, M anolieai'r
settle nil of his own accounts.
llClleurlt*. \nna|x>lti Doctor prefers to
CMBnrrr*. Colebrook
As both he and his family are pressed withoare,
KAMNAV.
MA I\K
1 TUooduow,Topeku those who wish to examine things at the house
LBKnight. W Dnrh'ua
1UHT. l-OL'A.
KHStinchlleld. t>ac»
1*. M., Htid at
will conic there between I and
J M Woodbury,Ne«'ld R Wlilto, Georgetown
the "hop between II and 12 A. M.
K
(' Hunger, Auzu*U
Drown, VVavlitu^ton
Office hours from 0 to 11 A. M. 3 to 5 l* M.,
Win II strout. Wilton U A llawtt, •'
Dr 8 Iuga I*, U 8 Surgeon and 01 tu 8 eveuinus, for business.
8 lUnka, Portland
WILLIAM BAILG7.
A Turner,W lUrix'U Rev A W«b*ter. I' S A
Swlfl
Saco, April 0, 18S3.
Some of the ahoro naiued Clergymen may have
n limited their Pastoral charge sinoo the public**
NKW II

pro* all-sis

an

I In) nttentlonof the lailfen of lliil.
defiird and vicinity to bar Xrw Spring
(■•o«l»Juit purchated, conalitlnxor a choice aelec
tiOM Of

[/»»!* hi* Ftirni, fltiutrri

Subscription Agency fur the mIc of United
States Treasury Notes, bearing aeren and three,
tenths |>er cent interest, per aunutu, known as

V.

m

15

By authority of the 8teretary of the Tmiury, the undersigned bu aavimtd the General

Washington, GOLD BEARING BOXD9.

It

axd AcrnoRizK*

lt^OULU uall

J Ilrrc It'r, III rtu I n jh'rn

U 8 Siuiuiun*, Quaker

J Stevens Nowburyport
Ueo Child*. Lyden
Dr O F Abbott, Melrose

PATENTED

JOOTS * SHOES,

MB8. M. J. DAVIS

Capital Stock."

ll'l Atkin*. MIIB.urv W W WllUrd, Hrowuvllle
W.UM'iM.
Il3t«t«>n,Nu ituc'i I
KS8tnhbf. Lawreuce ReySDEIktn«.Caii>brld;^)
A
Dwlliaiii
C
Movent, Llnoolu
I Marov.
M Aduius. Weston
U W U lnchcettr,Fall
II Clark, Nortlifleld
River
M llulUrd, Derby
ADMerrlll.CVnbri'pt
8 Quluihy, Newbury
8ACu*hln£. 8hrew*'y!
cos*
WKParrln-tton.N Bed
N Qoodrloli, So CotII K Hanlntrr. I.mllow
titfells
Inxton
V II Harding,
J Lovejo), Rookvllle
bhrjr
•i b t'uinmlujjs. Weit
N I) George, Svuth>

»W|

PLEASE CAIX & EXAMINE, i

publio Auction, on the premises, the
butldine* situate on the Westerly side of the
A I In tcli. Solon
Rev* J C Instils, >lrln>*e
and ocDtlllftii'UII Lewlitnn Kerry Iliad, in Saco, which wa« owned
N I* HvcTio. MelroM
l
T Illll. W Watorvill* copied by the late Stephen Smith, at the time
A F Merrick. Lvnn
W C Sie rem, Dlx field of his disease. Terms liberal.
J MP Barne*. Maiden!
J W lUlii-y, Lcotnln'r Mr* A I' Larrubee, lUtli
JAMES M. BUTLAND.
NI'PliUHriuk. Tuunt'iij lulin linoko, KJ I'olaud
'2«15
March '/I, 180S

bridge

and WILL MAKE (JOOD TUB WARRANT TO
came
TOU. will you not euataln him by buying th«
Ilf unt« bl* warrant and Trad# Mark,

Subscriptions

J me*. uia'Min

MA*»ACHt'«eTT4.

RMilrM.

Rufus Somerby, manager of Fabian's Gift
Show, presented the oitjr with an eight day En. granted. Attest, Ueorga H. Knowlton. Remitter.
gUsb clock, to adorn tha City Hall.
Attest, Uaorga U. Knowlton. Haglstar.
AtaCoartor l»robata bald at S»ulh Barwlok.wllhln
aad tor tba County or Vork, on tba lid Tnaaday
In A|>rtl. In tba jrtu ol our Lord •IjchUvn
hundrad and aixty.Bva, by the lloah.E. Bonrna.
MM of Mid Coart.
of Cbnrla* Kmmrt. Uanrdai of
A"m L Cmm*ad oMI*0*
dran of Cbarlaa Cm. laU of York. in Mtd oounty
daooaand. rapraaanl'n* that »«I4 minora an aa<wd
and PMNMd Of aarUia raal altlt. kliaaUd la
•aid York, and n«r» tally daaertbod la aald mu
U«i
That an advaata«aoa« oflbr of lis bandrad and
Un dollar* baa baaa humU bjr Oonrca II. Caaaa or
Yark, la aald eoanty. "bleb cllar It la tor tba Inurrtt ot all eon—read linmadiatal) to accapt, tad
tbaproraa.laof aala to ba put oat un lataraa«tor
banatt of tba aald minora, and praslac tbat 1U
him to aall and evirijr Iht
rtnw nuv
mtaraat aforaaald. aoaordln* to tha atatata la aaob
raiaa naada aad provtdad
Ordarad, That tha patlllooar *l»a notloa tbaraul
to all paraona mttr*at«dlaaald aatata.b) eaaaiuga
rony ol tbla ordar to ba pnbllabad la Ina l/atea ♦
Jtnmmi, prlatad la Blddalbnl, la aald ooanty, tbraa
waakaaacooaalraly,that tbay aayappaar al a Probata Court to ba boldan at Maoo. In aald ooanty. an tba grat Tnaaday la Mar aaxt, at tan of
tbaaloak la tba tocaaoon, and abaw aaaaa,lf a ay
tbay ban a by tba prayar of aakl patltlon aboald
Dot ba giaaiaa.
Attaat, (loorta M. Knowlton, RagUtar.
A Imaaony
AUaat. Uonrga II kaowlton. IU~taUr

LITTLEPIRLD, Saro,

ON

RHOUA

of the inmates inflicting a

WARRANTED BOOTS AND 8H0E8,

FOR SALE BY

W

At a Court of Probate held at South B«rwiok,witbln
and for tho County of York. n<\ tho drat Tuead.-y
word cheer oould be spoken, sway went the
In April, In the vear ol our Lord eighteen
voice*. As an instance our reporter states that
hundred and aixty-tlre. by the lion. B. E. Bourne,
Jud<e of Mid Court:
a malicious wag wishing to try the enthusiasm
LUllD, oauiod Executrix In a certain Inculled
in
the
one
at
procession
of orowda
point
atruuient. purporting t» b«the l»*«t will and *eaof
Kabert Lord, late of S uth lleratok.
lament
ft»r "three cheers fur Lee and his brave"" army.'* In aal<l
county. deceased, having preaentod the
che*r*
went
twice,
Graut
of
aame
for
up
Thinking only
probata.
OrJrrtJ. That the aald Executrix *lve notica
bnt the third time the hoax »u discovered and to all
interested. by caualng a oopy of
peraon*
a rush was made for the fellow who sold them, Ihla onJer to be publlahed three week* tmvrfsi vel.v
In the
Jaurmat, |>rlntod at Biddcl<»rd, In
4r
large
por- said
hut he had quietly retreated. A very
countr. that they nicy appear at a Probate
tion of the "ltemoenta" vied with Union tolka Court to be iiolden at Saco, in aald couutv,
on Ilia 8ret Tueaday In Mav next, at tan of the
in the expression of joy.
clock in Ilia foreiioiui.and aliew oauae. If any they
In the evening a general illumination took lure, why tha said Instrument ahould not bo
and allowed aa the laat will and
in town. proved, approved
Uatatucnt of the aald deoeaacd.
place of almost every house and store
no
we
Atteat, tieorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
Among the public places illuminated,
A true oopy.
Of.
Post
Hotel.
York
House,
tio«dthe American
Atteat,George II. Knowlton. Heglater.
ft *", Expresa Offloe, Town llou*e and Democrat At a Court of Probate held at Nouth Berwick. within
and for the county of York, on tho Hrat Tuesday
0 Hoe, Svjo, City IIink. Biddeford House,
iu April, lit the year of our Lord eighteen
Post office and Journal OAoe, in thia place
hundred and alxty-hrc. by the Honorable B. B.
Bourne. Judge olaald Courts
were
residences
handsomely
very
Many private
\1*ILLIAM B. WALlUlON, named Exroutorlna
lighted from top to bottom, aud the lone row II certain instrument i>ur|M>rtin« to ha thu laat
taetainent of Betsey lllalsdell, lata of
• if corporation
boarding houses made a magni- will and In
»a!d county, deceaacd. having preaent
Lebanon,
iuto
far
«<l the Mine for probata t
ficent illumination The bella runs
the aald Executor jive notloe to
That
Or4tr»4.
Th*
the night, and rockets sent up their light
all par«ona Interested, hv causing a copy of thla
with
of
be
Fourth
order to
July
publiahed three weeka aunceaalvely
celebration was a junior
In the Caioa <1 nu Jntma/, printed at Blddcford,
of the younger.
in
favor
advantages
great
In aald oounty. that they may appear al a Probate Court to be holden at Saco. in aald coun*
Several accidents oocured on Monday but
ty.on the ttrat Tueaday in May next, at ten of the
of
nauie
the
As * lady by
elock In the forenoon and ahewcauac, II any they
none were serious.
have, why the aald Instrument ahould not bo prov>
l*ilsbury was discharging a revolver her hand ed, approved and allowed at. the l«ul will and testhe
and
tauient of the Mid deceaaed.
a
little
boy standing by,
waa raised by
Atteat, lieorgo 11. Knowlton, Iterator.
ball paaeed through the door of an adjoining
A true oopy.
one
of
head
Uoorgo II. Knowlton. Keglater
Atteat.
the
ball
grated
house, the apent

medium of your Retail Storoi. If lis will uutiifully and falturully aupply you with

COJisUMP T ION".
In pursuance of said vote, and by virtue of
The proof* of lt» efflcicvaro »<• numerous, »n well thu
authority therein contained, the Directors
character,
that
luoh
authenticated.and of
peculiar
the assent of the holdersof two-thirds
»ufn>reri> cannot n>a«ona»ly hc-ltnru to receive the procured
of the Capital Stock, and have determined to
proffered aid.
The ola«s of dltraiea for whloh tho Syrup pro. organise immediately as such Association.
rlil'i a cmrt I* precisely that which hn* »o often
8. A. BOOTH BY, ('..shier.
flic
haftlcd the lil^liiot order of luedicul skill.
lmll
Biddeford, March 0, IS' 3.
fWcU are tangible the w tneucaa'ceiuible, and tho
•afet}' ami ulDwor of the Hyrup Incontrovertible.
at
Auction.
Farm
The undemlxneil, haviug exp erienced the houcfl19rh. 1805, nt
rap," do not he«j.
clal effort* of the "Unokib'a
WEDNESDAY,
tale to recommend It to the attention of Uie Public
'2 o'clock ia the afternoon, I shall sell at
■i the lw»t Altulclne they ever u»od.
farm and

NO. 3 UNION BLOCK. LIBERTY ST.,
3wlfl

The Casslmere Hats

lawn of
Colds, Corti*. WiiooriMo Covoh, Croup, Actiim a, tion*! B.itiki«i(T Association, under the
Catarrh. Bros Hint. Snrmn Blood, I'ain
tiie United States, and to make all certificates
ix this 8ii»k, Niuur Swkath, Humous, iIk.x.
and papers, and to do and perfoitnall net* necDm 11 r v and the varl<>u< Throat
ha
essary to carry into etfect the objacl of this
A(T<'cHoi r nod UoAr*eiie*i |o which
note—whenever they shall have obtained the as
PuhlleMpeakersand •Sin^er»«ro
sent of tlm holders of at least two-thirds of the
liable and all other coui>

XT Don't fnrcpt that I ha*e the Agency for

with delight that they hardly knew whether
they were "a foot or horseback," All that
was necessary was to say ch- and before the

SEASOXS!

plalnta tmdlute

Qcrman, French and American

ing

PREVIOUS

VICTORY!

short metre. An impromptu procession was the best SEWING MACHINE in use.
firmed beaded by a large caraloade which
E. H. tt.i.YKS,
marahed to ftieo along the streets whose walks
lined with thousands of

Saco,

ot

TAPLEY, Adntn* Block,
Factory Island, Saoo, Maine.

BOinilVSll'ElR.

COATINGS.
shouting, "Lee has surrendered" "Jeff. D**is
sece«h?" and like
Rone up," "How are you
ejaeulations, ringing dinner bells, cow bells, Also, a desirable lino of lower grade good*,
such as
sleigh hells and any thing that would make a
noise. The engine companies brought out their
engines and what with all these demonstrations UNION CASSIMEKKS, FANCY SATINETS,
and the soreaching of the Saoo Are engine as it
CASHMKKKtrS, TWEEDS, Ac.
thundered 'hrough the streets, we doubt if our
with
joy
Our Motto, yo trouble to show goods.
people eter became so nearly frantic
before. All plaoes of business were closed and

were

am

is seldom excelled here,

Hon. John

j

oe-

COO DS!

NEW

for.

the mills shut down.. Flags were to Se seen erwhite and
ery where, and the demand for red,
blue ribbons exhausted the milinery shops in

this

SPRING SEASON.

16 tf

Monday was a Hay of great rejoicing in this
city and Saco. Etrly in th« morning ths news
of Lee's surrender spread like wild-fire, and
The hells
soon the streets were full of people.
were run* and artillery belohed forth the clad
tidings. Bo\s nn at the top ef their speed

on

cn«i<Mi Um new Cabimkt < >moan with Improvi
mrnts <>f hit own ; ulso hn new Cornet with
mIm valve. With the* new inatrumenta he
lwlO
ho|i» to entertain toil pletae.

jy Bonnets and Hutu Bleached and Pressed
iu the beat tuanner popaible, find at short notice.

My stock of Woolen Ooo<la i« complete, bar.
H. Goodenow of Alfred sailed
in; just added to my former stock a
for
LiTer*
Boston
from
in
the
Asia,
Wednesday
pool, U. 8. Consul to Turkey.
FINE LOT OF
We regret lo learn that Dr. Dryden Smith of

THE C-O-D MAN
to make you a proportion. lie Iim
\17IMUKM
»V I100T8 and SHOES to sell vou tbruugh the

16

for the 7-30 bonds
will be received at par at the BankDoors open at 74; Concert begins at eight
ing Rooms of the Citv Bank, Bido'clock.
deford. All money orders received
ADMITTANCE, 86 CTS.
by mail or express will bo promptly
attended to, and bonds returned im-

whioli for

andexamine my st«>ck. in my goods
are all no# and bought at

FOE THE QUESTION.

SHERIFF,

ALFRED. MAINE.

On MONDAY Evening, APRIL 17th.

THE VERY LOWEST CASH PRICES !

this city, had a Nitn Attack of bleeding at the
lungs on Wednesday evening, and hi* situation
is very critical.

U KPUTY

ARE YOU READY

I

W. L. CR0?8,
North »t.. 8*oo.

7-30's.

MILLINERY

1'i iccs !

to

Are nit the rage in New York end Boston.
10
C*U early.

NOVELTY AND ELEGANCE

j

cart.

MARVEL!

prepared toahow the
aud vicinity a Stock of

Tboee in want of th» above named good* will
find it creatly to their advantage to call

The invention is simple, and wc
believe practical. W« are not at liberty toi
give further details. A patent will be applied

a

pood

0. S. 7-SO LOAN.

AIINRR MITCHELL,

BIDDXVOBD,

came

from the fact that one soldier sold his blanket
to another sol'lier, and that the Commission Is
no

a

16

CITY HALL,

1

inres-

tigated. and it is found that the report

a

BALMORALS, ETC.

next

The Blind

Apply

(uar months.

to my

Dress Goods, Shawls,

coun-

Prfeoi

Vocal and Instrumental Music

of Fashionable

must answer.

The Saco Demoerat Is to be

in

returned from the market

jiiat

ty of the manner of o*W» rating
this paratories; and as we cannot publish all,

graph

announce

nt

Who sings higher and lower thmi My other
roan in the world, will give one of bis Unique
EnterUlnmrnts of

E. H. BANKS'.
AVE the

F)UR

PROF. W. A. CARNS,

MUSICAL

NOW OPEN* AT

at Kitlery

the

Goods!

GOMQWLT I

For Salt.

No. 2 Singar'a Sewing Macsim*.
$25 lew than cimt. Rsltl machine* »r* iu
running order, and have been uted on-

vw.i.

Bronzed

naatlyaiaant*''at tht Vila*

*»«•«#.

Main*.

wKxr

* Jonrnal 0«ea

swapping bj

IJJisctllaneous

ing.

during a part of August and
September, 1864, engaged u an Agent to
I

wan.

hut
procure recruit* for the town of Saco,
not in the substitute business. Charlee I!.
Granger, ir., came to rae to enlist as a recruit, and I told him when he could get his

father'* consent I would fill hi* paper*. In
few daya be came and mid he could get it.
to
I then filled his papers, and he took theui
lie kept them
his
lather's
signature,
get
several days, when one morning he returned
thein to inc. saying that bo wo* not if»i"g
P. Cawith mo, but had agreed with George
were p)*
lef to go us a substitute, un«l they
the business. The
ing to Portland to do
him to
reader will notice that I did not get
lather
his
says,
substitute,
a
which,
go as
•*wos the fatal thing in my son's enlistment,
the result of which none of us could anticipate." They went to Portland and returned
Alter
without accomplishing anything.
their return young Granger asked mo when
1 wo* going to Portland, and I told him when
a

I should go with some recruit*

11«* said lit*

wished to go when I did. At Portland I met
the parties, who asked roe it 1 would we to
tho paper*. I tuld tlioiu to get substitute
pap"rs executed would incucan extra expense
of $o. which Mr. Calef mid he would pity.
1 told Mr. Calef. I leared we might ho Into
lor the train, and if he would writ** the quo*
ta, nil mm, age and d.»te in tin* blanks, it
would forward the business. This any one
lie went to the hotel and did it,
could do.
and Uharlos II. Uranger, jr., signed them.
I do not wiah to call any iuun a liar, but Mr.
Granger did not sign the blanks, neither is
there any
place in substitute blanks for a
to sign, ao it will he perceived that he
parent
After the papers have
is liable to a mistake.
been ao far filled, they have to be sworn and
•uhscribod to, alto an internal revenue stamp
affix-<I to each, before a Justice of the Peace
for Cumberland county, (or which those who
performed it at that time charged a fee of
$5. In thii respect I did as others had to
do. An eminent lawyer of Saco procured a
substitute about the same time, and his part
ner went to Portland with him. but be found
it necessary to nay tho lee of $5, to have his
papers exocutcd. There was a man, who occupied a dosk in tho room whioh the Kxaiuining Physician now occupies, who made it
liis business to execute substitute (tapers, for
which ho charged a fee of $■'>; hut I alterwards learned that ho was not connected
with the Provost Marshal's Office. I at that
timo supposed a substitute could have his
choice ol regiment, if heexprcmed thnt wi*h;
so did the Selectmen of Stco, nnd Tapley A
Smith, and I have no doubt the Board of Knrollment thought the mime, or they would
not have imued the following certificate:
"Substitute for George F. Calef of Saco.
Provost M\rsual's Omci,
)
i
First Cong. Dist., Maine, >
< l. »
St>4.
1
Portland, Aug 31,
)
This certifi • that Charles II Grang-r, jr.,
has been duly enlisted and uinsof Saco,
tcrcd into the U. S. service for one year, on
the quota of Sico. (51 Suh District), us a
Sulistitote, for the Baker's Regiment I). C
Cavalry Volunteer*, und entry of mid muster
and quota hos been inado upon my records
for return to the Adjutant General of Maine.
Ciial. II. Dovuiitt,
Capt. A Prov. Marshal.
Per S C. A., 1st Dint. Mustering Officer."
Therefore I acted in good faith. I hero
In a few days
leave the pari of enlisting
Mr. Granger culled on lue to know if 1 would
get the State bounty. I filled t o receipts,
went to Portland and got them endorsed by
Capt Doughty, then to Camp Ilcrry und got
an ord-r from his son : and sent tliem to Au
In due time the mongosta for collection.
ey cume nnd I | a d it over to Mr. Granger,
and for my trouble receive*I his thank*—the
kind ol |kty that starved Poor Kiehard's dog
But he was nevertheless dimatislied because
tho express agent charged one par cent lor
collecting, so I called on the agent about it
and he wrote to the Superintendent, who
answered that in thin particular case he
might refund fifty cents, which, when I paid
to Granger, he kindly ask»d mo il I had not
better keep lor my trouble, hut I did not.
When I heard that Charles had a prospect ol
getting a clerkship, I got a recommendation
from his former employer and sent him. I
afterwards wrote to Capt and Brevet Maj.
Walter G Morrill of the 20th Maine, recommending young Granger to his la von. In
closing what he has to say of me, your correspondent sats, I and the public may tuakc
the most ol it. I will clow with too old

end in

"It is of but little u*.
To sue a beggar and yet

loan "
Ivory Mason
a

ConTin CoMrtDitucr Bankrupt.—The
All
about
is
debt
$3,0(H),000,000.
fedentt
will be paid is dissipated by
tlii»
that
hop*
his flight the
Jeff. Davis taking with hint in
tho
of
Confederacy, $300,000
whole assets
however, in the
advertisement,
An
in

gold.

P«teniburg Eipr»-ss of Saturday, gives notice
that two or throe bottles of eod liver oil are

a

portion

temptations ol her son
length able to say :

ariuy was at
"It seemed

whispered

that (iod

to mo

In the

into

my heurt such words of pity—tender, yearn*
ing, molting pity—for thorn who suffer, an I
had

thought of before. Ho
by impressing upon upon my mind

never so

did thia

much

an

sparrow falls
to the ground without your father's notice !"
'•
The lard is rtry faithful' and of tendrr
*uHi posmge*

tnetry."

thia

us

"Like

as a

:

"Not

father

a

pitieth

his chil-

These seemed to vibrate on every
tendril ol my heart, until there was such a
mho of the oornpassion ol the Savior's heart
dren. "

that my own commiseration (or my child
soomed utterly poor and insignificant. Then
there

came

to my heart such a sense of

His

pervading presence——of His presence with
1
my ohild that I could no longer feel that he
Ilia preswas withouta guide or counsel lor.
ence

seemed not

only

to overshadow me, but

also to enoomposs him.
was the thought of tbM

llow

precious to me
"Living Presence!"

with my boy. It removed the most bitter
portion of tho trial. God seemed to whisper
into my

Iksoib.

soul, "I will carry the lambs io my

Porvui Eiiou—To think thai 10 Editor, bceeuae be m an editor, ie everybody'•

•xxly.

To think that

protty,

in an

Woman, hocaurn ahe ia

a

Angel.

To think that
Politician*, bccauao
luthble are all anuirt.
To think that rich ground will
good crop without labor.

they

produce

clean,

or raw

To think that

gut-1

humor.

i'u think that

an

occupied.

net, he Hitw

a

ulvicrved, unceremoniously tasting tlio

cheating

FARMERS,

royal

1

HOUSEKEEPERS,

no

perb,

aliiDM, 1 Matter
of the puhl:o, and thauMul for p»*t liberal patron
hold* enough for two."
It
age would solicit the aaino In Allure.
All work done to order and with dispatch. All
cash oiders received by luall or otherwise will In
The Richmond Star aaya the negro canal
attended to. and good* forwarded luiine-

hardly

man

who*) boat

smtshedby Sheridan

w.w

colored troops in a fervor of indignation
agiinst the Yankee*, has deserted to our line*,
and brings with him twenty now rebel uniform*.

Hrig.
Military
The

Gen.

Shcpley has been appointed
Virginia.

Governor of

W. K. ANDREWS,
Ureen Street,

city

doht of Belfast is about

$40,000

F. A. DAY'S

NOTICE.
prepared

to

ment

ubtajn from Govern

MM.

Tenth—DYSPEPSIA la an aggravating and illsheartening disease, often leading to dangerous re•alt*. A limited use of the Ellxlr.accordlng to the
directions, will regulate the stomach and oowels
with unerring certainty, and restore digestion to
a natural and healthy notion
Eleventh—Rll HUM ATISM the Hlood-Root Elixir
will readily relieve •, Ita warm ami i|uiokeiilng effect countcracU the cold and morhld condition of
the fluids, which la the primary cauao of all lUieu*
inatlo affection*
'fieW/iA -Person*subject to HEADACHE will be
relieved In a few houra by a single doao of the
Elixir.
EJTKvery peraon taking the Elixir ahould carefull.* read the printed pamphlet which accompanlca each bottle.
Por sale by Apothecaries and Dealer* in Medlolnea, ami at the Doctor'a oflice,
At llnuovrr Street* lloaton.
Juill*
Price |l,"K» per bottle.

PENSIONS. BOUNTIES. ARREARS OP PAY.

AND PRIZR MONET,
M services iu the Array or Navy ot the United
States, and Hatters himself that an experienceof
morn than I■ • rt * years in this kind of business will
enable him to give satisfketiou to all who may em-

ploy him. Charges reasonable.

CREAT

Closing

ritated and Inllauod membranes, I rota which the
oough arlaea.
Ninth—Many person* aulfer periodically from
JAUNDICE, which la occasioned hy a morhld and
Inactive aUte of the Liver. Tlie Hlood Root KllxIr la a aure relief from tlio deapondent feelings and
painful ayinptoma which are peculiar to that dls-

Illddeford. Mo.

The subscriber I*

MOSES EMERY.

I8tf

SHORTS and RYE-MEAL lor sale at the

Uristinlll.
Out Sale OATS,
Diddelbrd,Nov. 18, 18(14.
Steaiu

COUNTY-

YORK

47

DEPOT.

GRAIN

FLOUR can be made at Riddeford. We
have commenco.l to inauuraoturu Flour at the

GOOD

AMD

CARPETING-S.
GREAT REWUCT1IA
PRICES

OF

DRY GOODS!

A LI. OUR <;ooi>s

and now offer it Tor sale In large or amall quantitie*.
We have now on hand two grades, ono a good
Family Flour made ot red Cau*dlan wheat) tho
other.a very superior artiole made of clean, whlt«
We tern wheat, which wheat can bo aueu at the
mill.
Wo shall constantly keep on hand Tor sale. Wheat
MEAL. MIDDLINGS. FINE FKKD and SHORTS,
all fresh from tho mill.
Aisu. CORN, MKAL, RVE-MEAL. OATS, and
BAKLEV selected Tor seed and cleansed foroofTeo
all ot whioh wo offer to the public.
0.11. M1LLIKEN, Agent.
7
Uiddeford, 1863.

TAKE NOTICE.

MARKED DOWN!
iitid will be nolil at

and

LESS THAN TRADE SALE PRICES,

MANUFACTURERS!

without rejjaH tn tholr cunt,

F. A. DAY,
BUILDING,

XO, 3, CITY

Your attention io called to the stock of

HARDWARE!

BIDDEFORD,
AND NO. 4 CALEP

SUFFOLK A OIL CREEK

PETROLEUM COMPANY,
OK BOSTON.

Capital 8t«ck.

Sharif.
lUaervod Working Capital.
Par Value and Subscription Price.
No Pcraoiial Liability or Kuture AuomiuouW.

1*1000.
f xl.lhhl.

Law,

south nunincK, me.,
Will give special attention to securing Prntiont,
Bountitt, Hnrk Pam anil I'ritr Monty Tor soldiers or
seatnen, their children, mothers, widows, or orphan
sisters, Ao., who are entitled thorcto. Apply In
UEU. C. YEATON.
person or by letter, to
Ro.nerwiok.3lo.
17

LAKOE ASSORTMENT OF GOODS I

petition, baring purchased before the lata rise.
QTFnaae bear to uiind that he haa tb«

Exclusive

Thean atovea are arranged for wood or coal, and
a decided Improvement upon all other*, requiring but little ftoel, slim tbe heat la so ooncentrated that there la no need lea* waate by draft.
Tki but •/ rtftrtnet at to tkt nptrUrtlp if tkti*
sleeo, will be given to thoae calling,from tkote
(am Hit t im Ikit city leAo art uting Ikrm.
Also, constantly on hand, tbe following atovea
Homo (Juanl Itange, Morning Star. lloston and
Uaiue, Welcome Uuest, Daylight and Brilliant,
for woiid or coal—New England State, Cryatal Paland
ace, t'ry<tul Lake, Improved White MouuUin
Hook.
PlymouthStoves
varioua
and
beat
of the
Parlor
quality,
patterns.

are

FURNACES,

UK.MEMDKR TUB PLACK,
J. GOLDMUROUGH*
M
Dlddcford, Jnly IS, 1864,

SiMy

ruiir .ad [iruMfiur
Biddaford. June 22, !*»»•

mmtt, A HON.
tyrlt

NORTH 8ERWICK BANK.

JIaro conitantly on hand the

NEW STYLES PABLOB SUITES

SOFAS,

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

*>*

»ftr f*r tat*

NATHAN IKL

n

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

H

Claimt an ik* Oovtmmrnt fbr Bounty, Pensions,
Buck Pay and Prlfi Money, proteeuted at reaauna*
ble charge*. No charge unless successful.
lyl

north nr.mricK, mk.

=

L. A.

WOULD

Collin

J

IV

piUiVU

•!

IUM VtUVVl

DBA RING,

•UCCKMROR TO T- P. ». niAKIRa,
STILL CONTINI'K* TO

FULLY announce to the cltliena ol
Blddeford and rlolnlty that they hare opened

RE8PECTLincoln street,

la the eaatern end oi
shop on
the Qulnby *SweeUer Biook.for themanufactureM

a

WOOLEN GOOD8 !

Mr. Loaritt will oonttnuo to oarry on tha Tall-11
•rl«| B»lH«W|Mn(u»ul.
[y Wo are bound to Mil gooda u low M poatlhle—it will oo«l you nothing to call and Ma. Wo
like to ahow our gooda, and If wo ean't Mil you It
Then tako a bco lino tor Htmlwill It all

right.

A. LRAV1TT A CO.*, Waterboro'.
3w4
January. l%3.

Grave Stones, Tabletf,
MONUMENT8,

TABLE AND COUNTER T0P8, AC., AC.

JOB PRINTING!
All ordaw. btr nail or otharwlaa. promptly at*
tended to. A *bare of the public patronage la rea-

pactfully eolielted.

Baoo, Oot. U, ISM.

Booka7

Alfred, Me.

Will rlre particular attention to tnrwtlfktlnn 01
ttnd title*. an<l other matter* appearing 00 thereoI8tf
erdain the pabllo ofBcc* at Alfred.

BRADLEY, MOULTON 4

R0GER8T

WXlOROmCs'

FLOUR, GRAM & PROVISIONS, Attorney
Mala (Caraar af Water) atraat,
S3 Commercial

)

Bi, Thoaaa Block,

Portland, Me.n

flf* Dank Chooka printed at thia offioe.

n

BACt)

CHARLES H.GRANGBR,

Law,
aajrr

Teackerot Ho>lc. Summer «tnet,RM».
Ptaao* taaad to ordar.

AFTKR

42if

an

ARREARS OP PAY, I
CLAIMH
nOUNTY,
PKNMIONM,
PRIZB MONKY,
QT And all other olalme agalnit the Uovernment 1I
the
to
attended
undented.
by
promptly
JOHN If. UOODWIN,
FRANK A. HILL.

Mowing Machines!
CAYUGA CHIEF,

Ointment forth* cure ut all eruptlena
affections.

IT WILL CVII

Ball Rheum,

Eryilpela*, Hoald Head.
Pile*, Felon*, Ulcer*, bore Ey*>,
Chilblain*, Bh I orle«, BolU, Cuts. Woawli,
Blister*. Ringworms, lira pies.
Hand*,
Barns,

Cmpgad

KENNEDY'S
SALT RHEUM OINTMENT
oobUIdi

WOODMAN * BURN HAM,
Blddeford, Mala*.

IBtr

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,
DRUOOI8T,

NEW CITY BUILDING,
IIm constantly on hand *11 kinds of

DriiffN, lTlcdicineN, Ac., See,

•

VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Best Machine for th» Lout Monty*
BUILT AND SOLD BY

Krtdjy

cutan.no*
wholly a

ran

do

meronry or other mineral iibitooH.
It It wholly aixl purely

VEOETABLS.
One trial I* aufllolent to oonrlrvoe the nmet *kep
tleal that It* efflaaey In allaying Inflammation and
mlnelng swellings Is wooderfkL
TheOreat rawfly OlalaMMl*

Kennedy's Salt Rheum Ointment,

Should be In erery hou*ehgld. No other Ointwith It M a ready and »peedy

ment can ooatpeU
mean* of relief.

For Bwrwa and XraUb It b the Most perfect
known As an Baellleal

care mr

KKNNRDY'H
SALT RIIKUM OINTMENT
Is ansarpaswcil.

HEhla llat of

FANCY COOD8,
comprising orcry aitlcle usually found to a drag

The Htmpktil Shn l« mad* imootb.
store, audi aa
Ckmfftd tUnJi in Imtantl) healed.
IIAIR OILS, PERFUMERY. C0MB8, BRUSHES
Crmcktd and ItrirJ tuft are healed and eoflened.
FANCY SOAPS, Ac., Ac.
To knap the hand*and flace ouinfortable daring
on
ST Particular attention paid to Phyalelana' the told weather, pat a lltUa of the Oiataieat
Prescriptions. He hai one of the largest atoeka ol when going to bed.
Pat ap la two deed buttle*. The eauller
Drue* and Medicines In the State, and wimld Inrlte
U a C US N T 0
I
physicians to ft»»or hla with their ordere.
The larger,
SO CKNT8,
OWEN <e MOULTON,
per bottle.
Par sala by Dre. uee»n. Smith aad Sawyer. Anand
yi7
generally.
draKglata
(Altai Llbby,

MERCHANT TAILORS
and dMlin la

Readjr-Mode Clothing and Pnrniihlng Goodt,
On» door WmI of York Bank,

Ijrr

tl

Maiv Braaar. Baco

House for Sale.

30 x

OSoalaCUjr DalWIng, Diddtford, Ma.

and Counsellor at

BOSTON|

extenalve practice of upwarda of 20
yeara.continuea toaecure PateoUln the Uulted
H Ut tea | alao In Ureal llrilaln, have*, a ad other
foreign eoantrlee. Cavrata Hpeclllcatlona, Honda.
AaaigamenU, and all Papera or Drmwlnga (br Patenta, executed i.n liberal tcrma and with deapalrh,
lletearchra nude Into American or Foreign worka,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advice rendered In
all inattera touchlug the aame. Coplea of the claim*
of nay Patent ffcrnlahed by remitting One Dollar.
Aaaignmenta recorded at WaahlnKton.
!%• Jytmtf in Ik* L'mtfd StmlfM /wmoki mptrtur
for itI Hit /er •btm»in<j fat mil nr wrlatnlng Ikt
•"itI <itutility »t iana/wia.
During eight montha the auhaerftttr, fa eoaree of
hla large practice, uiadv on Itetr* rejected application* HIXtKKN APPKALH. KVBRV one of which
waa dretried la 4m /<nror i»y the Commlwloner ol
K. At. RDDY.
PateuU

Dlrfdrfrrrf, Me.

Orapo IIoms
13 rarioUM, ^U^DOMdP^oh
b""" "m,>

MOSES RMRRY,

70 State Htreet, opposite Ktlby Htreet,

only
sod
1WIE
It la

the Pott Office.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT8,

RUFII8 MM ALL * SON,
AUCTIONEERS.

WHOLK*ALR PRALRRI IN

A. U.Roger*.

ATTORNEY AND COVSSEL1AM AT LAW,

2tf

PATENTS,

L*tt Ji/tnt mf U. 8. 1'itffnt O/ffrt, iratklngUm,
(ttuJtr Ik* net e/ 1437.)

SALT RHEUM OIYTMETT

OFFICE OF JOHN M. UOODWIN,

the /*»Nt «mA frier*.
Ne« S C'rr»»*l Arrade, BIMrferd, Me*
HORACE PIPBR.
yl8

Portfblloe, Engraving*. Photograph*.
Pa par, Wrapping Paper, Pocket Cutlery, 4c.,at

ter

Law,

SOLICITOR OF

KENNEDY'S

United State* Clnnii Agency,

Tba tahaertber oOm for Mil hl«
COTTAOK IIOU8B «.ln»U<l on Oio
llalghU. eornvr of Mlddla »nd Acorn
«tmU (told houM la in pertet r#j»«lr. mrUIoIdk
nin« room, with both hard mm! wit wotor broutit
In by pump*. Tbaro U ft b*rn and (b«d »UmM.
Tbvra lie •niMetod with tbo lot ft flnoly •ulUvfttod
nrdoa containing all klada of fhilt tnm. raoh m

THE

a

[

At the old Pierce Bakery, Cheitnut »t., Uldde(brd. Having purchased an Improved URKAU
MACHINE, lie li able to furnleh a larger aa•ortuient than ever.
lie will run lilt carte In Sacu, the aame M heretofore.
(irateAil for uait patronage, he takee thle opportunity of thanking hie patron*, and rollolta a oontlnuanoe of their cuatom.
TIIEODOIIK P. DUCK.
M
Blddefard. June II, 1864.

JOHN I1ANHCOM.
44

AUo, Soap 8tone Boiler Tope. Funnel Stones
Booka I
Store Linings, Ae.
aabeeriber offari for aala a valuable aaaort
Work done with neatnees and dispatch and war>
went or SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCELLANEranted to gire *atls&ctton. Orders sollolted.
OUS HOOKS, Photograph Albums, Blank Booka,
Ifttf
Blddeford. J uly 4, |rtC2.
Not* and Lat-

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at

South Berwick Bank.

miRTKP

PLAIN AND FANOY

CO.

oar Goods fbr 3 par cent
ryw« had rathtr Mil than
to hava 10 war oant
pront, and bar* oar par.
and giro long credit Wo bar* a ipleodld atock oI

BAKING BUSINESS!

ovrr

It. n. EDDV,

TKSTiMUNIALfi
u one of tha m—t ri/mift
ami •ttftului |>rarkitl«uar» with whom 1 lutvu had
olbrial tnirrcuur»c.M
CiMRfiRS MASON,
t'oiiimlMioner of Patau!*.
"I hare >>•> lir-itatf<>ti in Mwariog inrautora thai
r-..fi rnnre romprlrnt and
tin-* cannot
ij.i-.N .1
IrHilwmrtku, ui..i iin.ru capable «>r putting U»«lr •» i>fur lli«u> an early
to
»«rurc
form
plicationilna
and tavorahic eou»l>loratw»u *t Ilia Patent Offlcc."
KIOUMi fll it It II,
Lata I'mnmlMliiner of I'.iUnf*
••Mr. R. 11. Kddy has Ma* fur u»e TIIIKTKKJ1
but «>u«<*r which p4W»U bar a
on
all
application*,
»"»
baen grantad. and Uiat u
mlttalaaMe proof of groat talent ami ability vn
hii part lead* ma to recommend •»'/ ln*jni<w» to
y
apply to hint to procure their patau W, a* thaj ma
b* aure of having the oioal r»uhinl atfenUoa fallowed on their ca*c«, aut at vary rcaaouaM* char
"
J01IN TAUUAKT.
p«
Doaton. January i. IMA.
j rl

TUOULI) Inform the eltlseni of Hacnand HlddeIT ford tlmfc ho atlll continue* to carry on Uio

City Building

AMERICAN fc rORRIOM PATENT*.

liealust mad* a lam and chole« addition to

Potanh,

JOB PRI.\TL\6 OFFICE!

Bid do ford Marble Works.

and ovary thing needed to make lift comfortable
and happy, all of which l» being aold at
Low Figure* for Ready Pay !

IAIIII ATTSB

Pwr«

Jn«t reeelTed and for «*le by J. MAWYF.R.

I8tr

TIIE

WARE,

Crockery HV«r«, Flour,

l« A MAT

Warehoiine.

Drup*

Keep thr Lnrgret and Bret AiMrlneHl
Of Collins, Kotos and Plate* that can he found In
York County, which will be told cheaper than at
any other place. AUo, Agent (or Crane'* Metalllo
Ourlal Casket—Saw filing and Job work done at
aabacriber harlnx taken the Job Printing
■hort notice. At the old atand, bearing Building,
Ileaidenoe, South street, near
Cheitnut 81reel.
EitatilUhmont In Crralal .1 rraiir UmII4«
18U
the City Building.
lag, Ulddefurd.la prepared to execute at abort notloe and on reaaooable term*, all aorta of

U doing bunlneM at Watorbornugh.and have on

LAW BLANKS OF KTERY KIND

PLUMBgS

DR. DOW,' Pbjrilolu and Burgeon, No. ; A 9 Radlcott Htreet, lloaton, la ooosulted dally lor all dl»Incident to the fetnala aratem. I'rolapsas
I'terl. «r flailing of tho Womh, Kluor AHhm, Map*
presslnn, ami other .uenatrual derangements, aro
bow treated upon new pathologleal principles, an<A
guaranteed la a rery few days Bo
speedy relief
Invariably oortaln la the new mode of treatment,
that most ol*tlnate complaints yield under It. ana
the afflicted person soon rejolcoa In perfect health.
Dr. Dow haa uo tlouhl had greater experience la
hi and children, than
tho euro of disease* wf
any other phyalclan In llostva.
Hoarding accommodations for patlenta who may
wlab to atay In Doston a few day a under hi* treat*

eaaoa

"1 rrtnH Mr.

Sir. Theodore P. Buck,

JJIddeford.
PARTICULAR NOTICE.

TllIE

ALONZO LBAVITT & CO.

'ft

UOBBsi

retnuve dan-

:M.

Prieti.

DAY,

eager for new* It |« ItnporWhile the pubtio Are
Unt to announce that the new flrui of

la tho >>e«t rtlaro to got good ploturoof

at Ml Loietit Cath

HpaMlnz'a

(Iruff effoctunlly. 4tli, To reatore tfio li«lr In r>ai«i
heart i. .*>th. To force tho bcmrtl •ml wliUkcra lo
6th. To prevent the hair from railing off.
trow
7th, To cure »ll dlaeaaea of the aoalp. 8th. To
prevent the hair turning grey. 9th, To euro heartaelie. 10th. To kill haTr eaten. It haa done ami
will do all thla If you are not aatlalled. try It.
Prepared hy KDWAHD SI. 8KINNKK, M. i) ((Sola
Proprietor) at hla .Medical Warehouse, V Treinont
ylueo
Bt., lloaton, Maaa. Sold everywhere.

CENTRE TABLES,

ESTABLISHMENT,

THE LATEST NEWS GENERALLY !

At E. II. ilcKKNfiBYV.
W'llKRK

For fourteen yenr«

aauure,
u

Mnho^nny

Nm. 1 Knit 8 CrjHlal Arcndr,
HIDDEFORD
LIBERTY STREET,
N. W.
Nerve* Killed, Teeth Filled and Extracted with
out pain by the administration ol Uaa, Ether or 1
Auction nnd Commlnnion Morchnnt,
Chloroform.
Inform the people of Blddeford, 8uo
April 30,
JStf_
and rlolnlty. that he has taken nut license to
with
a
him
Ikvor
who
all
Tor
may
•ell at Auction
oall. Alio, all kind* of Stc»n4 Hani Furniture
bnuijkt and »olJ on reasonable term*. Second hand
NEW STOCK OF
Btoves ol all kind* on hand. Cane4!eat Chair* rebottomed. Feather bed* constantly on hand
& Medicine* !
Frcsli
Place of builne** Liberty (troet,
mbaorlber baring Ju»t purchased a Freeh I
.Vo. 3 Gothic Block, Bt Lu'ford, Mt.
Stock of Dnijt*. Mediolnei, Ac., inrltea tlio at8tf
tention of the public to tho abore fact.
December 3d. 1862.
J. SAWYER, Druftilxt,
llidduforu iloUHtfliook.

GOODS!

meeting of tho Stockholder* of tho South
S\ Berwick Dank, duly notified. and hold at their
t>anktng>h»uM on Saturday. March II, IHM.Itwaa
>'•'*4, unanimously, to aurrvnder tho ohartor of
Mid bank, aho to convert Mid hank into a banking
aaooclaUon. undor tho general banking lawt of tha
United State*, tho aaaent to lueh action oi tho owner* of wore than two-third* of tho capital atock of
•ai<l hank having been previously give*.
KDWAKIt 11 AY MAN, Caahler.
ImoU
South Berwick, March «Hh, ihm.

Wulnnt nml

Top, Black

»

Iim ticltl» nigh rank
ROSE Koteuiuryuniform
and reliahla.
warranted l»t. Tu l>«autlIt
the
hair.
»l.
MARY. ryulezantly. ToTo eurl hair

Enajr Chain, Rooking Chairs,

STOCK IS NEW,

Jl'JSIf FIRM!

\T

•
•
•
•
•
OK
TIIK SPECIFIC PILL
la uanally aufliclent to cITeet a prompt anit nulloal cure of
Spmnnlnrrkira, or Seminal If'tukneit,
and la equally the tprrt/ir remedy Air overy apeelea
of Orniinl nr Uniiuup Irritability, involuntary or
itiyklljf Seminal Emii*ia»i, from lokalever (nil
produced, or however aevere, will he apeedllv reMoved, and the organa reatored to healtny action.
PROFESSIONAL OPINIONS.—"I have uecd jour
PtII iu many coaea of Spermatorrhea with
SpteiHe
the moat perftet iuee*n."—J. Stilton Handera, M.
D., L.L. 1)
"I have cured vary severe «<m«* with from fix to
ten doaea of your SpteiHe Pill.n— D. Keith, M.U.
Price it per box. Nix boxea for f.1, by mail. Addrcaa J. WINCHESTER, No.M John 8t N. Y.
fowy
10

1J0XK8

Liberty Street, Biddeford, Me.,

DENTAL

ami will be told Tory low Tor cash,as I purpose firing my whole attention to other hoslnou.
IVr.oni Intending to bullrt thin rauon will do
well to avail tlirtunel ws of this opportunity to
purchase their NAILS, TRIMMINGS, 4c., whloh
lor a short tl<ne l< aflWnled them.
Please call and examine.
UilAKI<K8 IIAimV
«tf

luartrrt at

|

(hartbourne & Novell,

Marble

llEiLTD.

Canet,

applU 1I

THREE DOORS EAST OF JOURNAL OFFICE.

TO TOliLES U DELICATE

tneiu lor yon, or «Im enclone one
neaieit reneral wholesale n^ni, who will retarn meat
Dr. Dow, ataat IMA, having confined hla whole
you a buttle by return expreaa.
for tha core of PrlSee that the name of J' hn L. Lyon la written attention to ao office practice,
around each rata dlaeaaea and Keinale Complaints, acknowledge
upon tlie dlrectlona which are wrapped
blatos.
lulled
bethe
in
no
superior
bottle. Noue other* are genuine. Therefore,
N. D.—All letters must contain four rod stauip a
ware of counterfeit*. They are for aale by every
not bo anawerod.
riruirgiat In city and country, at one dollar ($1) per or they will
Office bo lira I ruin 8 a. m. to 9 p. a.
bottle. If you wlali relief, take no other.
DR. J NO. L. LYON,
Practicing I'hynictan, Mew Haven, Conn.
Certain Cure in all
Who can be conaultcd concerning all illaeaaea,
either iwraonally or by letter.
Or No Charge Mad*.
tieo. C. Uoodwln A Co., lUiaton U. 8. Rarnea A
Dr Bow It eouillKt ilill;, from tf k. w. to A r. M.
Co.. New York) Lord A 8oiltb Chicago, Wholeaale
M above, upon *11 difficult and chronic dlaeaaea ol
Amenta.
every name and Datura, having by bia unwearied
C. a. CLAIIK A CO.,
attention and • itrnordliury iiinsh rained a repIf*m Harm, Ct..
utation which Mile patleiiu from all parte of t lio
and
Canada*.
Statea
the
United
for
(leneral Amenta
obtain advice.
Sold In illddeford by Meaar*. Sawyer, ilaoon. country to
Among the pbyalclaua In Boaton, none aland
and
Mitchell
Llbby and 8uilth \ In 8*oo by Aleaara.
l»*.
higher In the proCaeeioa than the eeleVrate* who
.IDeowlj
Hliaw.
DOW. No. 7 Kndieott Htreet. lloeloa. Tlioee
need the aervlcea of an cipcrlenced pbyalciaa and
aaigeon ahould give him a call.
I*. 8. l>r Dow ImporU and haa lor all a new
article called the French hecret. Order br mail, a
lor $1, and a red atarap.
Iyl9
lloaton. April IW.

kind* of Repairing, Upholstering and
Caolnet Work done with neatnea* and dltpatch.
J. CIIADBOURNK,
WM. II. NOWELL.
30

MB

m

2, CHESTNUT ST.

HARD

by tlmra wlio hare other preparation* which lUey
off upon the atrength of the i>o|ii»you
larity of iny Drop*. Hut when tho drunlai
not
haa
to
got tliem, either make him buy
apply
the
to
dollar

deaire tw i >• I in

Of All

l»sSS

hand a large and complete atock of
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS.
Offire in City Building, Biddeford, Mu
BEY GOODS, GROCERIES,

We are Kirtnr our whole time *nd attention to
the tboTt bus!new, and represent the following
I'orapanieaaa AgvnU, »1»; —7'»r ViumkiucKi if*tu*J /.«/», located at Springfield, Vlao., capital
tl.iWMMO. In thla company we havr upon our
hooka orar <*» member* of the Brit men In Biddefnrd.^aco. and vicinity.
Lift Ctm/mnp, located at
Alao, the
Ronton. Maaa., capital of iJ^OU,OUO i lta oaah dieburaemeoUto ita Lite Members In IA&8 waa fSU,000, and Ita dividend Id 1063 waa 1748,000. We opa*
rate aa Amenta for the following lira oomuanlea,
.Verm >'ir» hi. Ca. of .New York, capital ftOO.OOOi
MatnaJ. (Jutncr, Maaa., ,Ttrwiek IV« fu.
.Norwich. Conn., Incorporated In Itfttt, capital
HOUUM) i #»<•««/•f«M, of Maine, all food, reliable

Do not suffer from these Irregularities, when an
Inrrstment of one dollar in Lyon's I'erlodleal
Drops will regulate and restore nature to Its
healthy course; and
DO NOT I)B IMIDSRD UPON !
•
DO NOT 1IR 1511*08HI) UPON

A good asaortment constantly on hand, lueh ai
Tin. Japanned. Hritannia, Knaineled. French and
Iron W»re. All klnda uf work made to order, and
all goods warranted to be of the Qrit quality.

Rid4r(tr<l. Mntnr.

AUCTIONEERS,

jjuullo

IIOUSK FIIRNISUIM GOODS!

Brick and Portable, will bo Airulahed on
cation at abort notice.

are

%

*

kept by the subscriber Mt

RUKirs SMALL A HON,

They

AND MAGIC COOK.

PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

IS

Manufacturers' Supplies, &c,

IIEW

TO MARRIED LADIES
peculiarly adapted, aa ther bring the
period with such perfect regularity.
monthly
1 could tarnish any quantity of testimonials ot
Its efficacy from my own patients, but the practloe
of parading bought and fictitious ones tarore the
is so prevalent thai 1 do not deem It ad visa-

SUPERIOR, STANDARD 000E,

TABLES}

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

THIS

Right of Sale !

for Dlddeford and Saoo, of three of tbe beet
atovea now manufeotured, the

CARD, EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON
Just nubllshrd.a now edition of Or. Gulilv ^T.lyorwell'a Celebrated Eaaay on tkr rodinediclne)of M'Krnatokflt^wni cureor(without
hominul Weakness, Involuntary
*•>»
itiitKA.
Seminal Losses, iMPoTK.tcr, Mental and I'hysloal
CIIR&TNUT AND UAAINED
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage. etc.i also.
Consumption, Epitrpijf, and Fit*, induoed by keifsexual
or
extravagance.
Indulgence
Rf4 Price, In u sealed envelope, only G cents.
Tile celebrated author Id this admirable essay
dearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' suocesslu 1 practicu, tliat the alarming consequcnoes ot
Rxoeliior and Palm Leaf Mattreuea,
self-abuse may he radical I y ourou without the dan- Hair, Hu*k,
Lire (Jeeio and Common Feather*. Looking
gerous use of Intel nal medicine or the application
of the knife—uolntlng out a mode of oure at onoe
Ulauaa, new stylo*, Wooden and liollovr
simple, oertain and effectual, by means of which
Ware. Browns, Brushes, Feather Dustevery sufferer, no matter what nis condition may
be, may cure hluuelf choaply, privately, and raders, Baby Carriages, Toy and Tip
ically.
Carta, Oediteadi, Bod Corda,
be
tho
of
in
hands
should
The Lecturo
every
Clothe* Line*. Clothe* Hor
land.
In
the
man
and
every
youth
Sent, under seal. In a plain envelope, to any ad■«*, Toilet IUoka, Wa*h
or
two
of
six
cents,
post
dress, pott paid, on receipt
Stand*, and a ureal
tho
Address
publishers,
stamps.
L'llAB. J.U.KLINE A CO..
variety of other
127 Bowery, New York, Post Office llox ISM.
yt
GOOD8,

OPPOSITE TUB PONT OFFICE,

The properties of this Company conaiat of 61.1
ol the
■erea, principally owned in reo Simple,
in<>«t deairable Oil Land', aitiuled nioxtly on Oil
now
wells
ere
three
there
Creek, Penn.. upon which
barrela
down, 0 i|>ahle of producing Iroin luo to 1
so
loomed
are
per day when completed,M they
DMr the _-r< it producing lnterwt< of tho Cm/urr,
v.. '-/»■, >*tr m in end l)ratt wella.on this noted eroek.
Thla Company offer Inducement* «el<lom met with.
The capital atock la very email for tho amount of
valuable oil lendr the Company MMMM. Three
Our Asent at
the well*
■0M are ulrtmdy at the
well on the .McKlliany
Tltuavllle write* ua that
Dirra haa rotainenoed flowing. whloh place* tliia
Ollloera
company beyond a doubt of aucceaa. The
of thla Company, In placing this property before
the .New England public. hare lull oonddence that
no pniperti.ee yet offered are auperlor, or any out
of wnU'h larger and more certain divldenda may
at once be eipected. Map* and fell Information
given on application to tho Trvaaurer. Mubacriptlooa received by JOH W. I»A VIS. Hanker, No 5>
SUte atreet, and at the Ofiet af tkr Cemjwny, No.
47 Congreaa atreet, Itoaton.
• VL'I l;
LKVI
LKV1 11. STRAW. Treasurer.
luil J

prleea challenging com-

whleh be offera for *al« at

which

NO.

line,

good*

a

citizens uf Ulddeford. Kaco and vicinity, to lila ample aooomtnodations fur work, and tba

Mnnhood: how Lost, how Rostorod.

BLOCK,

8ACO.

litf

his salesroom,

rabwritwr having enlarged
ami pjrobaaed
THE
large (tuck of all kinds of
wonld call tbe atUintion of the
In bis

CHAMBER SETS,

lllUfllllilll

7)

even

GEORGE C. YEATON.
Attorney and Counnellor at

Grist Mill!

Strain

J

Kujhtk—In caae* of COUU1H ami COLDS It ha*
Also, Manufacturer of
proved successful beyond anj assurance wo iiavu
have
who
those
and
thoiooghly
everMONM4 j
Spinning Cylinder*, Mulr Dm in a,
tested lu effect, h«dlevo It tu bo superior to all othall other klnda of Factory work in this line of
and
lu
er cough preparation*—tlio Kllxlr, hy
phyaloal
business.
properties, equalises the circulation of the Ulood,
and JOU WORK of all kinds done
REI'AIIUNO
It also, wlion uaed aa a garremoves conization.
manner.
workmanllko
a
In
soothes
the
Irheal*
and
or
swallowed
slowly,
l(le,

Remember the place,

yn

preparationcould

uae.

preatly

on

Ml.;iieit Ilonton and New York pries* paid for
hiii late raid, and who was no lionised by the rax*, Iron, junk, Ac., Ao.
Foddlo Wagon for Solo.
Richmond paper*, a* having joined the rebel

a

in horee-

Ikmlly

Faurtk—Medical aelenoe and aklll have never
been able to nroduoe a cathartlo medicine ol equal
power and elTeot, which contalna ao many dealrable
qualltlea. Ita superiority a* an aperient eonalata
In ita aure and thorough notion, operating equally
through all parts ol the Bowela. It never produ
cea griping palnaln Ita operation i neveroocailona
nauaea i ita llavor la
ploaaing and agreeable, and
it will not bo rejected by the moat fttatldloua child.
It may bo aafbly used In all caaea where laxative
medicine la required. It will
promote the comfort
and health or both aexea. and of all agea It will
aaalat Nature In all Infantile changea ; It will, dorIns the moot anxloua houra of a uiother'a life, haaten and aaauage her maternal panga ■, It will render Joyous and happy the lingering dayaof the
aged and venerable. And when the Kllxtr la onee
introduced into nnyhouaehold,lt will therein anperaede all other laxative medicine.
Fifth—The long period which the Elixir waanaed
by the original proprietor, In preacrlptlona to hla
patients, and tlie great and anqualilled auoceaa
which boa attonded Ita more general uae. during
the past year, and oonflrined by unsolicited teatlinonlala, which in number and oxtended rcjiiltaexceed any eatliimte our moataanxnlne hopeaao early
hail unlicipatfd,—therefore wo Hre fbrtlfled hv unrefutable evidence tlmt our cat!mate of theeOlcaey
and value of tho Ulood-Hoot Elixir haa not b*pn
exaggerated.
Sixth—In examiningcertificates received daring
the past ywr of lu micoonnfui result*. we Are stratified In believing that uur medicine ha* nut felled
In any ciwo pheru it Iiiim >t«on trie l.tocure the moat
■tulthurn and chronlo oiimm of CO8TIVKNK88.
.S'rt rn/4—Moat grateful manifestation* have also
l>een evinced hy I'atlvnt* who havu been relieved
I rum LIVKItrtMII'LAlNTHof long stand line. Alio, It hai heen effectual In curing CUTANEOUS
ERUPTIONS OP TI1K SKIN and In eradicating
III'MOILS OP TI1K IILOOI). Ami many afDIcUd
with deep Heated Incurable SCROFULA nave heen
benefitted hy u modi rate u*« of the Kllx-

further notice at the time;
If you cannot buy directly from mo, always in
hut. ahout an hoar afterwards ho ordered the
quire, Indat upon and purohaxe of pvtldler* only
warranted
good* of Andrew*' inanulacturc. My
a
page to bring hiiu thel»ox. "Titko pinch/' ei|K-n*e* being le*« than any other manufacturer,
it?"
find
and
do
"How
the
purcha*lng only for ca*li, 1 can with oonfldence
Maid
you
king,
• 'IN
good* Ut irkolrimlr and Krtail at pricea lew
"Excellent, sir." "And the box?" 'Su- than any other* can atlord theui.
1.1 year*' ex|M.>rlene* In thl* branch of buHaving
»ir." "Very well, air, keep it then.
iuv*ell that I underotand the want*
lie took

snufl.

make the floor

a man

While Mountain Castings;

hare you trie<l Hpauldin£'* Improved 5111k Pirn's,
which hare been tiefore the people of York County
for (lie but two years, challenging competition Tor
utility aud durability ! If not. *end directly to
Andrew*, the sole proprietor uikI manufacturer, for
wa* not
ho
who
fancied
thvui—they oo«t no more than ordinary puna.
ptge,

digeet better.
eternal grin ie a sign of

victual*

nAS

of continually putting his hand in liin pocket
he hud n snut!-hox put on the chimney piece
of every room ol the suite ol apartments he
One day, when Iwwy in his cabi-

To think that jour children are
fa-iltleaa,
bcc iuee they are your own children.

apologiee

constantly on hand the laritect amd boat eelected stock of PKDDLRRV FL'RNIblllNU
GOODS to be (bond In Vork County, tueh aa Tin,
Japannod, Britannia. Planished, (Haas, Wo»orn,
Irun, Stamped and Plated Ware; French tn«l Kmautellod Saucepans and Kettlva; Uroouaa, Frenon
Roll Pans (a tip-top artlole \

GUOCERYMEX BUY

To think that "all ie gold that glitters."

To think that

W. E. ANDREWS

your 8tn*e Polish of Andrews •, he can sail BoheFrederick, culled the Great, of Prussia, mian stone Ulas*, Dover UlatS, I'll(mix Pollall and
Dixon'* Challenge I'uliili at ralc.nlefyln^ compeTosnve the trouble tition.
was a great snuff-taker.

TIK'OnVpF.rVoDICAL

Firti—The extraorllnary caratlve efffect of the
Blood-Root Elixir wu diacovered br a regularly
educated Phynlolaa » and the prevent proprietor
aim la a graduate from on* of the hlgheat Medical
Collegia In New England.
Seetni—The Bllilr la not aloohollc, et>otalna no
mineral*. and may be relied upon aa being eom
pueed of atrlotly vegetable anbitanoea » and nw Ingradient la Interallied that oan unfavorably efleet
the tnoat delioatu constitution.
TAirrf—The extensive and aueoeeafal uae of the
DIood.Root Kllxir, during the paat year, prorea it
to he, without any qualification. the beat and moat
valuable medicine that haa ever been prepared for

aUndanl Threads, Needles. Plna and Yankee Nofor sale at that offioe, ami a plaintivo appeal Uona, such aa Clark's and Stafford's spool cottons,
N. K. pound cotton,
Thompson's and Uarber'a Uaen
is made to person* who should need it. to ap- Thread*. Walton Pins,
Redding rubttcr,hnrn. Ivory,
and
haok
Cotnbs.
children's
Crowley's, Wilson's and
ply early. Perhaps the foreign holders of lllll's Needles, and all kinds
of goods found In a
Annear'a Blacking and
class peddling shop
scrip can attach these bottles on the ground Brut
New Dominion *A\ paste Dlasklng (new thing),
that they are British property, and thus save

God's WuisntaiMjs.—A mother who had
greatly because ol tho
and

-

DO TOO KNOW THAT

of their debt.

DR. DOW- pontlnnea to b« eonanltod it bla oOoo,
Not. 7 and V Km I loot t Htrt«t. Bo«ton. aa all diaoaaMora PRIVATB OR DKLIUATR NATURE. Dy
of
a long aoarao of *tu«ly and practical axpartoaaa
•nllmltM extant. Dr. D. baa now tha gratllaatloa
of praeanting the nn/brtunata with roaadlaa that
hara nerer~*laoa bo Qnt lntrodaoad Uni, r«U«l
to a«ra th« moat alarming cam of Oaaarrlma and
PROPS are better than tfpkUU. Bcaeath hie treatment, all tho horron of
Scrotal*,
all pllla, powdere and nortrumaj being a flald pw»- vaaaraal and Impart blood, Imuotaney,
it Goworrhrra, DInu, pain* aad dletraaa la thaira.
aratlon, their action la dlraft and poaltlre, and
Bla«ldar
tho
need* nothing hot good common •**,*•••• "V1 gtoaeoffrotrealion. ladamatlun of
FrightllrdroecU.AKcMOf.llumor*,
understand the reaaon whj thtr caw all thoaa Ilia
to which the female ayatem la wyw*d, wlU de- tal dwelling*, aad tho long train of horribta aympa to
mad
are
bat
at
torn*
landtag tbU ala« of dlaaaaa,
(patch and » de-tree ofcartalnty which nothing
bacoma aa bamUm aa tha ilmplaat eUlng* of a
a aclentlAeally compounded fluid
child. 8RM1NAL WKAkNEKb. Dr.D.daveteaa
ranch 1 thty arc. In tha moat obatlnate caaca,
great part of hi* tlma t < the treatment of thoao
RELIABLE AND SURE TO DO OOOD
caaaa nauead by a aacrat and eulltary habit, whkh
!
OOOD
•RELIABLE AND SURE TO DO
ruin* tha body aad mlnd.naittiag tha nafertnnata
AND CANNOT DO IIAftM.
Indlrxlual fur builna** or wwur. Soma of tho
AND CANNOT DO HARM,
aad and malaaaboly tlbtli produead by aarly hab
To the aoat dallcatc constltutlona.
It* of youth, are Weahnc«c of tha Bach aad Llmba,
LYON* PERIODICAL DROPS *111 certainly Dlitloaaa of tha band. Dlmneae of Might. PalplUa
taken
II
«»f
tha
return
natura,
regular
Uoa atf tho UwrU Uymapala, Hih«»ibwi, Depropuce
day or two before Uie expaeted period, and It la a rangement of tha dlgMlire faaatloee. bymptoma
■ailiD o( the profcaaton that prevention la better of USMWumption, Aa. Tha fharffcl e(T*cu oa tho
..
than cure.
mind ara mnoh to lie dreadadt Uaa at mamary,
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS hare been need oontualon of tdaaa, dcpraaaton of aplrtta aril fttrothe
within
thouaand
India*,
orer
twenty-Are
by
hodintc*, arareiea a/ eoclaty,aalMI.»tru»t, timidity,
Much p«r»<m*
peat fix montlia, and the Uitlmouy of all la, "It Ac., ara among tha aril* produoed
aurcly curea."
ahoald, before contamplatlng matr mooy, coniult
onea
raatarad
at
aad
bo
of
a phyeiciaa
experience,
CAUTION !f CAUTION III
to h«uU> and happiness.
^
»>»'•
Dear In mind that I guarantee my drop* to ears
Dr.
aadar
raiaala
PaUenta who wish to
whatever eaute.
treatment a few dijri or WMlli, will bo tarnished
Suppression of the Menses, fromaaoertain
If
m
l>e
taken
to
should
canmoder
though
with pleasant rooms, ud «btr|e> for board
to pronancy be the cause, aa these drops are sure
duce miscarriage, II taken whilst In that situation,
Medicines sent to all porta of tho country, wltb
and all are cautioned atalost using them, aa I wish foil directions for om, oo roooirlag description of
It distinctly understood that Ido not hold myaeli your oases,
responsible when used under each elreumstances.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

Blood Boot Elixir!

ONE PROFIT ONLY 5

To think that all tho hints in nowspapore
arc intended for "nobodj in particular."

LYON* PERIODICAL DROP8,
04
PERIODICAL DROPS,
LYON'S
T,|K ORKAT KEMAL* REMEDY!
THE URBAT PKMALB REMEDY I
Lroitl Periodical D*or» car* all coapklata
Incident to the mx, and w»on all obetracflona of
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FACTS AND REASONS
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TO TEE LADIES OP AMERICA.
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forth by a correspondence Irom a gentleman
who appears to bo in a very unhappy state ol

raind.

rouging, And

ling.
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Doctor— Being a Prlrate Instructor for mar>
rted pareone or thoea aboat to Marry, both mala
la every thing conoeralag the pbyel*
female.
and
ology ane relatione of oar eaxaal a/atara, aad tha
or preraatloa ol offspring. laaladlag all
ie new dieeoverlee nerer before glrea la Um Ka>
le
glleh language, by WW. YOUNU. U. D. ItThle
la writreally a rateable aad Inuraetlng wcrk.
le
ten ia plala language for the general reader,aad
illaatratad with apwarda of iou engrarlaga. All
or theee contemplating
yvang married people,
marriage.and having the leaat Impediment to our.
Itdleeloeocaeereia
readthl*book
life,eboald
Mill It
j rted
that every oae ahoald i»e acqaalnted with
be
lacked
np.aad aat lie about
lea boak that nail
ooe oa the re.
Aha haaee. It will be eeat to aiyr
Dr. WM.10CNU, No.
aelpt of US aeata. Addraee
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